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neuralgia and all painful and inflamma
tory complaints. It not only relieves but 
cures.

Always iron brown linen, calicoes, 
cambrics and lawns on the wrong side.

Tho Great Exposition Inaugurates 
Then.

The approaching Inauguration of the 
Exposition of the World’s Industry at 
New Orleans, La., at noon ou the lGch of 
December, reminds us of the Extraordin
ary Grand Semi-annual (the 175th) Draw
ing of The Louisiana State Lottery at the 
same hour, when $5*22,500 will he dis
tributed among the fortunate investors iu 
sums from $150,000 to $50. Full pai t cu- 
lare can be had on applications to M. A. 
Dauphin, New Orleans, 1л.

If blacking will not adhere tu у ur 
stove because of the grease, scour it off 
with soft eoax and Hand.

Ministers, lawyers, Tcache is, mul 
others whose occupation gives them but 
little exercise, should use Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills for torpid liver and bilious
ness. O.iu is a dose.

Don’t worry too much. A person who 
^ie constantly fidgeting would work him 
self into a pcrspiiation iu a refrigerator.

Dyspepsia in its worst form will yield to 
the use of Career's Little Nerve Pills 
aided by Caiter’s Little Liver Pills. 
They not only relieve present distress 
but strengthen the stomach and digestive 
apparatus.

Tinware that i*| stained with fruits, 
or otherwise tarnished, may be cleaned
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TJSXNBSS NOTICE.
The ‘^Uramicbi Advance” ■ published stOhat- 

bam, Miramichi, N. B., every Thürvday morning 
to time for despatch by the earliest made of

êtnrval §usiM]5.si. JOHNSON8ÂN8BYNE• yvnk?v;if;f. etc.
W. & B. Brodie,

ЗШгатіИіі Advance

Canada House,4AMS. HAMS. CHATHAM. .... NOVEMBER 21, 1884.

■her) at the following rates
l3- -to Г-3 to 1? ..VL

Commission Merchants T‘,£ü,wi:iîîU.
BTOURES - Diphtheria. 
Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu-

provisions
No. 16, Arthur Street, Whooping cough.

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
OHATHA M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAXf.

Hew the Preeiient ie Elected.all other Remedies for 
External Lee. .

One year, in advance, - 
After I months,

AM»
DEA.±jEE3 І38Г

91.50 CURES — Catarrh, Choi-
S?r?n°lbâ8ar ЙЖйї:
ney Troubles, anil Spinal 
Diseases. Clivulnin five.
I. S JOHNSON <5* CO., 

Boston, Mass.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, 

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

The invthofi of eluting the President of 
the United Spates will le of interest to 
our readers at the present time. lie is 

Т?~?^'гРТ^Т-?.Тч1^А T, ТТЯР. chosen by w hat ie called an Electoral 
■ ■ ■~ü College, composed of delegates returned 

Ej I I I by each State in tt^$ Union. Each State 

J gg selects !»y popular vi te as many electors
as it has Stnatois and members of Con
gress. In taking th s vote each party 
nominates an electoial ticket in each

92.00.

FLOUR, PRODUCE ANDta are placed under classified head

Advertieem en ta, other than yearly or bv the sea 
on, are inserted at Are cents per line nonpareil, (or 

■lity ojhU per Inch) for let іпкгЦр, end tm 
per line (or twenty cent* per inch) for each

Every attention paid to FOR. INTERNAL A 1ST ID
THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

ifU'-Ural. PARSONS і MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD.

Dr. J. S. Benson

PURGATIVE%t*
otmtin

Yearly, or eeaaon, advertieememe are taken 
rate of S8-75 an inch per year. The t 
a «pace secured by the year, or eeaaon, may 
Changed under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

The “Між хтсні Abvahcs’’haring ite large circo 
latipn distributed principally in the Counties of Kent 

mhumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche (New 
), and in Bonaventure and Gaepe (Que

bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Kahing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
ndncimenta to advertisers. Address

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.aith

FOR SALE LOW BY
WM. JOHNSTON,

C. M. BOSTWIGK & CO.,
* St. John.

ALBERT LÏMÊT
THE A. B. LIME AND CEMENT GO'Y

Proprirtor.

State, but. the votes are counted us given 
to individual clectois, and not to tickets, 

і The tlivoiy of the framers of the Consti
tution wax that, by this means, the best 
men of the country would he chosen in 
the tevtral districts, and they would 
better express the wishes of the people 
than a general popular vote. The several 
States, with the number of electors to 
which they are severally ♦ ntitled, are as 
follow* :
Alabama,. .
Arkansas,..
California, ..
Colorado,...
Connecticut.
Delaware, ..
Florida ____
Georgia ....
Illinois ........
Indiana.........

Kentucky.. .
Louisiana....
Maine,..........
Maryland....
Massa 
Michigan 
Missouri ....
Mississippi,.

WAVERLEY HOTEL. It is a well-known fact that most of the 
llorsc and Cattle Powder sold In this coun
try Is worthless: that Sheridan s Condition 
Powder Is absolutely pure and very valuable.

hlng on Earth will make liens 
like Sheridan’s Condition Pow-

l)ose. one teaspoonfnl to each pint ot 
It will also positively prevent and

MAKE HENS LAYRESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - ChathamJ{§
JOHN d!‘CURDY, M. ОТ, chicken cholera,

Physician and Surgeon,

NEWCASTLE,- -MIRAMICHI, N В

This House has lately been refurnished, and every 
x»ssible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
cure 11 L'fb.l

CO., Boston, Mass.Editor * Mlramichi Advance.” Chatham N. B. LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on thi
PREMISES.

Are now prepared to furnish their

, „ ALEX- STEWAHT.
Late of Waverly House. St John.) ProprietorBeet Quality Selected Lameі > W A В !

FRANCE & CHINA!
h TEA! TEA!

CHATHAM RAILWAY.3by the Car Load at all STATIONS 
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL 

This Lime differs from all other В 
market—having peculiar cemént qualities 
h.iraens it like stone, and makes it imprevious to 
the action of water. It requires no cement to m- 
prove it, and is the CHEAPEST in the market for 
all purposes.

For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished by 
the car load in bulk, CHEAP, and is the best a»- 
well as the cheapest fertilizer known.

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS McHENRY,

Manager A. B. Lime & Cement Company,
Hillsboro. Albert County

the AL-uns on tn 
RAILWAYS.

rands in the 
ilities, which

Metropolitan Hotel, K ESI DENUE -.—That occupied by 
Late Dr. Thomson,l 1

!S S.SSS-Sfc.
[Adjoining Bank of Montreal,] 

Wellington Street, Chatham, N. B.
Wellington St., - - Chatham, N. B.

0N and a Train» " il run on this Railway, in соппвс- 
У, daily , \Sund:*y nights excepted) as follows : —the ini •ooionial

IF YOU WANT TO BUYJ. F. JARDINE, proprietor, A Princely Fortune.G-OIiN' О N 0X1X23..
\l ТІ МУ. ІЛКЇ.С THROUGH TIME TABLR 

KXl-REbS. A 
3.35 a. ni.
.4.V.) “ .
S.l-5 “

„ 8.U0 p. 111.

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE m’dation.First Class Rooms and Table i°?5Ex.-VKSM. AoCuM’PAriON. I -LIV
»«., l.p. m. j

2.10 “
2.40 “

A man may possess the forjtune ot" aprinee 
but can uever possess liappiuess without 
good health; to secure which the blood 
must be kept pure and every organ iu 
proper action. Burdock Blood Bitters 
purify the blood and regulate all the 
organs.

There is nothing that brightens a home 
bo much, no matter how lowly—and the 
possessor also—as love and good nature.

A Teutonic friend ran a foot race an d 
lost it, but ran again and won. He said : 
“I’m first at last if I vas pehind before.”

Cii-.it ham,
Ba! hurst.,

“ < ;U-lpl". lltun,
Pel ill L .vi,

Leave Chatham,
Anive Chatham Jim. ,

:> ::-5 a.
4.< 5 
•1.1 .
4 45

Anglers and Sportsmen
are provided on the premises with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the care and shipment of
fish and g

In addition to teams for carrying the

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town offices,

the “Metropolitan” Turnout
is always on hand on the arrival of trains for con
veying passengers wherever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDING
practically designed after con sc 
ING COMMERCIAL TRAVEL

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
to meet the requirements fo all classes

4.35
8.10DRUGS Arrive Chatham,

Markets have advanc&Whree to Five Cents per a.
G-OIZN-Q-* SOUTH-

uhusetts. sm.nia.... h.. вhas on hand, a superior assortment PATENT MEDICINES LOCAL TIME TABI.R.
Kwh ess. Ассом*ПАт:оч

11 30 ,i.
12 00 
12-20 
12.50

THROUGH ТІМК TA SLR. 
EXPRESS

і Leave Chi.tliam, 10.40 p. m. 
Arrive Mu’.ietvti, l.io a. m.

‘ St. J.1,11, 5.30 “
! “ U-.iittx. 0.20 "

FIRST LOT OF
accom’datios 
11..“0 a. m 
2.40 p. m 
6.45 p. m.

USREADY - MADE CLOTHING,
—СОМРПИШв-

Men's, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VEL V ET
Which he is offering at prices suitable to the

Chatham,- Leave, 10 4*) p. n\ 
(Jhatham June 'n .Arrive, 11 10 “

“ Leave, 11. Lo *' 
Arrive, 11.50 “

This Season’s Tea .4019 Total
The election is held on the Tuesday 

next after the Hi st Monday in November 
in every fourth year. On the first Wed
nesday in December following, the elec
tors chosen in each State meet at their 
respective State capitols and vote fo*" 
President and Vice-President by several 
ballots. Each State college makes a list 
of the nameC voted for these offices, with 
the number of votes 3ast for each, which 
list the members of the college sign and 
certify. These lists are sent to the seat 
of Government, directed to the PresMcnt, 
whose duty it is on tho second Wednes
day of the following February to open 
them and count the votes in the presence 
of the Senate and the House of Représen
tatives. The j er ons having the greatest 
number of votes for the • enpeetive officer 
(if a ii ajority of the w hole) a e then de- 
claie»: vlerV d. If no candidate commands 
a v’em major.ty, the llou-c of Represen
tatives vhovses the one who have most

l;-4of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.

Chatham.
JUST RECEIVED.

ТТЧ. AXISTS ЗУЗТТ-WEXllSr CHATH ATVT Sc X72E*W CASTLE

4.22 a. m.
2.12 p. m.

Having bought our Stock before the advance, 
we will give our Friends and Customers better 
value at former prices.

LVAVK CHATHAM, AltRlV
3.35 a. m., c-G.Bvcting with regular express f<>« math.
1.25 p. m “ •_ ivcoimiiod:iti«in for north

WCASTLS ARRIVE Cll.
by regular accommodation for south 12.

•* “ express

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which ruuethrough 
(,) st. John, ami Halifax and with the Express going North, which runs to destination.

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on Ttiq "
L PullmanSlrcvir.gCarsrun through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and tof Haliftu
on 7 uesdays, Thursda gs »ndSal >■ rdn..s, and from St. John, Tuodays, Thursdays and SaturrUtys, and from 
Jl"l і fw .Mondays, UtJ.icsdaysund Fridays. ... _

The above Table is made up I C. Railway standard tmio. nhu-h is «5th menumn time. 
All the local Тф,и : stop at N«is. » Station, both g«»H«g ai 
Ail freight for trunsporiaivm over this r •мі. if above 1-ої 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckag 
social attoiniun given t>< Sl.ii tn.-rite *»f Ki-'.i

RXEWCASTL

^•DllUGS sol I at the lowest possible figure, 
and PATENT M KDKCIXES at their regularBALANCE OF LAST SEASON’S

50 p. m 
11.50 p. m.

ltation with LEAD 
LERS has

LF.AVK NK
11.55 n.m. 
11.05 p. in.REDUCED TO 20 CENTS. A Qood eueriatas-Flower Pots, Sponges,

Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps
—ALWAYS IN STOCK —

E. LEE STREET,
_________ Proprietor.

COAL! COAL!!S$~ Try It. Best Value in Town. H. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster, 
Pa., writes that «he has guaranteed over 
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters foi 
dyspepsia, bilious attacks and liver and 
kidney troubles. In no case has it disap. 
pointed those who пввхНС Iu Canada it 
gives the same general satisfaction.

Treat your wife as you did your sweet
heart, and you will have a sweetheart all 
your life.

Avoid hard work before breakfast as 
much as ро.>зі1>1>.

calculated 
of business.

The, location, giounds, general appearance 
style of management of the “ Metropolitan " are 
such as to invite and retain the patronage of all 
travellers

; G. STOTH ART. coal wil 
tiulrftcri

a NY person requiring 
A. their orders with the 

is to receive

1 please 
her wtfo

1SURA.IHIO :x J. F. JAimiNF ! returning 
M4th) Chum, will be t:ik«ni delivery of 

iu Ilou-se Entry «T other charge*Oonsignmants by Rail, (Seiuftal ghtsmriss.LIVERY STABLE. JUST RECEIVED.Rirly orders are necessary in onler that they

JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

яCastle Street. - - Newcastle satisfactorily filled.
T. F. GILLESPIE.

É.H. THOMP ON
ART GALLERY

Щщт уЮ BARRELS

Malaga Grapes
t CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,

li

евяйіиваи яйв Шбішшяі, 
»;«й5 filin аЩп

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES. PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING TRIPS, 1T3

JO HN MORR1SSY, - - - Proprietor

Danger in tba Air.
vutex. In the vas. ff the Y'cc-Predidvnt 
the St-hiitv man t-а the clinic-.-. The Prtsi- 
tli* lit must be.* і i.t.ve t-f the U u і ted States. 
35 year.t ut ag*-, ami holds office for fowr 
уііПіб, lx ginning on March 4th, following 
the election. Iі X*.ill be s»en that il does 
no iHuiesaviîy follow that the suuces.rful 
candidates represent a majority of the 
whole popular vote. Thu majorities by 
which the electors, who have placed their 
candidates in office, are elected, may be 
much smaller in their respective States 
than those of the unsuccessful electors. 
For example, Maine and West Virginia 
have each six electoral votes. In 1S80 
the former elected the Republican ticket 
by a majority of about 9,000 votes, the 
latter the Democratic ticket by about 11,- 
000 majority. The two tickets, if east 
solid in the electoral college, would have 
killed each other, although the Democrats 
had a majority of 2,000 iu the popular 
vote of the two States. The State elec
tions practically determine the political 
character of the vote for the President.

------and------ '

Ilu the chilling winds, the damp atmos
phere, ami suddenly checked perspiration, 
colds a^Cylurking. Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam cures coMs, coughs, asthma a id 
bronchitis, and all complaints tending to
wards consumption.

Who is wise? lie that learns from ex cry 
one. Who is powerful? lie that gox'en.s 
his passions. Who is rich? He that is 
content.

(OppositeCanada House, Chatham.) Wholesale Dealer
Old Pictures Enlarged UM

ïü§§TIN SHOP. ------IN------ w:—AND— 1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN 'APPLES
OJSTIOATS.

CHEESE,
ETC. ETC.

BOTTOM BRICES.
D CITES MAN

Flour,Finibnad in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

I have now opened the well known 
ormerly occupied by the late Janies Gray, and 

with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in ЩЩк

eatablishme

Cornmeal,

AND

General Groceries.

«r

PHOTOGRAPHS ProvisionsTIN, —AND- EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.SHEET-IRON, 
GAS-FITTING.

Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and' Plain.

TIN W A.KB

A ûeod Mette-
FEROTYPESі

Waste* not your substance in 'riotous 
living, which feeds impure blood and clog 
the system with disease. Open the chan
nels of health, purify the blood, and reg
ulate all the organs with Burdock Blood 
Bitter s.

A druggist who has opened a new store 
in Oshkosh advertises, *’Arnica sticking- 
plaster, splints, bandages and other base 
ball goods.”

“Do you see any grapes, Bob?” “Yes.” 
“Any dogs!” “Yes.” “Big dogs, Bob?” 
“Yes, very big.” “Then come along. 
Those grapes are not ours.”

COR.vVn Ci- CHNTRE AND CANAL STREETS
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice.

ГТ1ПЕ favorite Hotel of Maritime visito 
J trax-cl and the main htiwnsliip lines 

It is one of I he best Hotels in tin- City for visitors 
while it is сопхч-піЛ( to the tei.tns of wholesale and 
ment van also be reached m a few minutes bv the 
April 6. 1883.

exv York Oonx-cnient to the principal lines of City 
unh iding xvitl. points north and south.

» wish to combine business with pleasure, as. 
nitinie trade, the principal places of mouse- 

different favilitids for quick 'ravel almost at the iloor,

IN STORE,
Will
MuLONDON HOUSE50 Half chests Tea.

50 caddies do.,NATIONAL POLICY.lways on band, wl -h I will sell low for cash.

CHATHAM, N. B.PLOUGHS,
;i NEW GOODSADVANCED DUTY ON PRINTS OF 

7* PER CENT.
Showing 3S0 pieces of Spring i 

and Cretonne and Sateens impor 
advance eame in inree and thua 7^ per 
These goods will be sold at very close 

xceptionall.v good value.
Inspection Sol

Opening New Spring and Summer 
Goods.

І Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stows,. DIRECT IMPORTANT ГІ1Н R SUBSCRIDER will sell off the balance JL his Stock of FANCY GOODS at greatly 
r -luccd prices.

ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IX STORE:

' and Summer 
ted befo 

cent-, saved 
prices, and

№fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 
which draw ont for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to bay cheap would 
ive us a call.

*TShop in rear qf Custom House."6Є
A. C. M’LEAN.

do well to Remember Tills.
75 Boxes and Gad'Iiesici ted.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely 
aid Nature in making you well when all
else fails.

If you are coatix*e or dyspeptic, or are 
suffering from any other of the numerous 
diseases of the stomach or bowels, it is 
your own fault if you remain ill, for Hop 
Bitter s are a sovereign remedy in all such 
complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form 
of Kidney Disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop 
Bitters.

If you arc sick xxitli that terrible sick
ness Nervousness, you will find a “Balm 
in Gilead" in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of 
a miasmatic district, barricade your sys
tem against the scourge of all countries— 
malarial epidemic, bilious, and inter
mittent fevers—by the use of Hop Bit
ters.

FLOUR, OATMK.xL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prii-«-s; aisu

MTUBSG4PD BUTTER.

ChAt.hiunJnlv 22.
Black and Bright Tobacco; Baldwin’s 3, 4, and 5 ply colore»! fingerings 

Shaded Berlin Wools.
Cardinal Won I Java Canvass.

in. Grey Star Linen.
White Marseilles Toilet Covers.
Black and Colored" Filoselle. ^
Joloured Tubular Braid. w 
Undressed ü button colored Kid GIo 
Needles, Bet weens, Cottons Darners, Wool 
amers, Tapi red Knitting, etc. etc.

XV. S. LOG G IE.

A FeurfoljzOTork.

J. B. SNOWBALL’S.NOW ON HAND. Burdock Blood Bitters act at the same 
time upon the liver, the bowels, the kid
neys and the skin, relieving or curing in 
every case. Warranted satisfactory ui 
money refunded.

Life is like a harness. There arc traces 
of care, lines of trouble, bits of gojd 
fortune, breeches of good manners,bridled 
tongues, and everybody has a tug to pull 
through.

No family in this broad land should un
dertake to keep house without Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment, many have tried to 
but failed. It is worth more to a family 
than a whole medicine chest.

20 R. HOOKtiM.

R. FLANAGAN100 Bbls. Sugar.A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE L-F

1 4h

CANNED GOODS ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM. 1Just receiv'd per late Steamers from the ManufacturersGRANULATED & YELLOW

0. T. JOHNSTONE. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1'KAI.KR IN

Dry Goods. Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will .bid cur Stock complete, compris- 
ng m-.uiy ;irli<-los, it is impossible here tn uumo r
afp я in І ні I snlil »t. mnripratp огіойя

---------an;

New Ulster ClothsPRESERVED FRUIT,
Chatham Livery Stables. 150 Boxes Soap,----- IN------

For Gents Ladies and Children:-Tomatoes, 
Green Co

Rons>t Beef,
Roast Mutton, 

Soup & Bouilli. 
Pea Soup,

Dressed Peas and Beans, Military Soup, 
Gooseberries,

Raspberries,
Blueberries,

Regular Coj^hcsto trains leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

n oorn,
Ripe ^Apples, Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose, If you have a rough, pimply or sallow 

skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 
fee- miserable generally, Hop Bitters will 
§r:^e you fair skin, rich blood and sweet
est breath, health, and comfort 

Iu short they cure all diseases of the 
hromach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, 
Kidneys, Bright’s Disease. $500 will be 
paid for a case they will not cure or help 

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,sis
ter mother, or daughter, can be made the 
picture ot health, by a few bottles of Hop 
Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you 
them suffei?

100 Bushels

White Beans,
Tea! Tea!!Lobfter Offlreund Я Mile* - - - • Wati-.r Street. Chatham

Mackerel, 
Hare, Ac. JUST RECEIVED Very Heavy.

A very large stock of ^

German and Canadian Clouds and p-omenade
Scarfs.

“Siam is the place where there are ueith- 
er Jews nor swine,'* said a person to a 
Rothschild o^ce. “Indeed,’’ was the 
reply. “Let us go and exhibit ourselves 
there.” [Jewish Messenger.]

The most contemptible fraud that has 
been practiced upon farmers and others iu 
the last few years is the sell jug of immense 
packs of worthless horse and cattle pow
ders. There is only one kind now known 
in this country that are una»lulterated 
and those are .Sheridan’s.

ALSO :—A COMPLETE STOCK OF
On Hand and to arrive from London

SHIPCHANDLERY 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

F, A. STRANG, - Chathaii
NEW STIFF AND SOFT—and------

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls-

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

mNAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT 

400 M. SHAVEDOËDAR

SHINGLES.

Send six cents fur postage 
end receive ree," a costly 
Iki.x of goods xvliich will-----I3ST-----

Felt and Fur,—Leading Styles. 

MEN’S BOYS’ & YOUTHS’

■ ■■■help you to more money 
than anything eUc in this xxorld. All, 

succeed from first hour. The bread 
efore the workers, ubso- 

, Port-

right away 1 
of either sex, 
rond to fort ti 
lately sr 
land.' M:._ _

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,
no («pens b 
At once address, Tkl’K <fc Tho mea Who aro Promoted.Cil-’, Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs I
The Manufacturer s' Gazette, in a recent 

editorial, made the following remarks 
regarding young men and their advance
ment, which others than the class to whom 
it is addressed will do well to heed : 
“The young men who receive promotion 
are the men who do not drink on the sly. 
Tiny are not the men who ere always at 
the front whenever there is any strike, 
nor are they the men who watch for the 
clock to strike 12 and leave their pick* 
hanging in the air. They are not tho men 
who growl if they art required to attend 
to some duty a few minutes after the 
whistle has sounded. They are the rreu 
wire pay the closest attention to the de
tails t f their business, w ho act na if they 
were trying to work for their employer’s 
interest, instead of to beat him at every 
crook and turn. They are the men who 
give the closest attention to every practi
cal detail; and who look continually to 
see w hether they can do any better or 
not. This class of men are never out of a 
job. They are scarce. They never strike, 
they never loaf and they do not ask for 
their pay two or three weeks before pay 
day.”

^жш:жеожїREADY-MADE CLOTHING
White and Regatta

SHIRTS.

Irish Frieze, !For rest ami relaxation we do not need 
to stop work entirely so much as a change 
of work, which will bring into play a 
new and different set of faculties from 
those employed in our usual occupations

Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
FOB CASH ONLY

»0GBB FLANAGAN.

For Heavy Overcoats.
ITT STOEE

VERY FINE OLD Irish and Scotch Tweeds, -3t CHOICE BRANDS OP

Scott's Emulsion oi Pure Co4 Liver 
OiL with Hyrophosphitoe, In Tn 

wreniar Troubles of the Lungs.Flour, RUM! Newest Styles.pbssh stock: op

і
TTTT EEEE

T Iе 
T EEEE A

A IN PUNCHEONS AND QUARTERS,

CROP OF 1880.

Dr. A. F. Johnson, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, says : ‘I have used Scott’s Emul
sion in Tubercular troubles, with satisfac
tion, both to patients and myself.

Don’t woik by tits and. starts. The 
even-going individual is always the m. at 
comfortable.

Moscow .Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Surges, French Cashmeres, French Murinoes, 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

A A
AAAA ♦) Ami»

PER S. S. DURHAM CITY.

<§T All at Bottom Prices. Jg)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

100 pairs Best WhitePEU SON ALL, Y SELECTED IN 
JAMAICA BY OOR MR.

T. W. BELL 
Can be ebipjieil to onlt-r 

fax, in Bond ur Duty Paid.

T. XX ILÏ.IAU KELL&Cu.
ST. JOB Арі. 3rd Я4.

j
at Wholesale Ratese, frbm St. John or Ilnli- ENGLISH BLANKETS,

Homo Items.
—“All your own fault 

If you remain sick when you can 
Get hop bitters that never—Fait.

The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and sickest invalid can use hop bittew 
with safety and great good. )

—Old men tottering around fromJHioi 
mutism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop bitters.

— My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I 
recommend them to my people.—Metho
dist Clergyman.

AT THEWILL CURE OR RELIEVE.-

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

I. HARRIS & SON, 50 pairs Best Twilled
«WATERSTRE CHATH AM, N. B.DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LiVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

BCWZLtt OR BLOOD.
x. Ніїли пх Л V>- tore. Toronto-

FISH WAREHOUE SOO^BARRELS Canadian White BlanketsWilliam J. Woods, ON THE

Extra Quality, Wood Burnt ?A few pairs of Super Extra HATH BLANKETS, at reduced pricePublic Wharf, Newcastle,SACKVILLE, N. B.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ÜKALER IN
Marbelised Slate Mantels ami Register Grates, 
plait*, stamped and Japaned Tin-Wares, Kite hen 
Furnishings, House Fumiebiugs.
Orders solicited.

June 2lst, 1884.

all cheap FOR CASH і
JUNE IITH, 1884.

REMOVAL CORK LIME. GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS
Ask any good doctor if hop 

Hitters aro not the best family medicine 
On earth.

—Malarial fev

Hardware, etc. ГТШЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to to 
JL to the public uf Miramivhi 
erally patronised his bueine 
and to inform them that h 
new premises on Water Str 
store of J. B. bnovxball, 
glad to welcome all old customers am 
acquaintance of new ones. He h 
most complete new stock of

nder his thanks 
so lib- Strive for the beet, and provide for the

A little Austin boy saw his mother 
take off her switch one day, and called 
out: * Oh, mamma! Let us take your 
scalp out in the yard, so that we can 
play Indians.” [Siftings]

Notice to Mill Ownerswho.have 
less at his late 
he has removed 
cet, next door to the 

where he will be 
make the 

as on hand a

FOR SALE LOW.
GEO WATT.COFFINS & CASlTS )erf Ague ami Biliousness, 

xx ill leave cvepKiieigliborhood as soon as 
hop bitters aXnx'c. *

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters.”—Ed. Oswor/o Sun.

— Keep the kidneys healthy with hep 
bitters and you neeil not fear sickness.

—Ice water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with bop 
bitters in each draught.

You can depend upon Hagyard’s Yel- j —The vigor of youth for tho aged and
low Oil as a pain reliever in rheumatism, infirm in hop bitters.

DUNLAP, MCDONALD & CO.,

Merchant Tailors
AMHERST, N. у

Esq., w
dtu P.E.I.MESSPORK,Гнати-M. April 2. ’84.The Subscriber has on hand at hie shop, 

aajM-rior assortment of prepared to furnish his 1*A- 
AKttlACF. SHIFTING Ma
rties requiring the same, or 

to enable parties to manufac-

ГРНЕ Subscriber is 
I TENT LOO Г 

CHINE, to any pa: 
supply drawings, etc., 
ture it for themselves.

Teacher Wanted.і
All Kinds of Cloths,ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

Choice Selected Quality.

JER’H. HAEBISON &Co.
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
from which selections may be made for

f Depenl Upon ItThe above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-Customers’ measures taken S,,its or Sl,l8le 
Slid. Suits OF single garments | nspection of which is respectfully invited.
sent toany part or the^country.

*.\ SECOND CLASS FEMALE ТЕ 
wlmteil for School District No. 5J, І’лгін 
ham and Ulenelg, to commence 1st. Noy. 

Apply to -

ACHE It is 
live of Chat-which he will aopplyst reasdnabla ratofc 

ADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supp led *

«ГМ. Mt-LEAN, ■ Undertaker, ROBDItT McUUIRB. 6-7F. O. BETTEBSON. North Market Wharf,ALEX, ti tilLLlB.
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MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK NOVEMBER 20, 1884.
ВТГ8Х1ТЯВ, S HOTIOB- і I friends. The result was that in 1878

Unfortu-
Sroetat llttsittesis.ac tion in the matter. The Telegraph | our duty to do so under the evidence be.

had a right to object to the removal j fore U9. It is possible that the judge, or
of the Farm from Kings and to object <>« correspondent may have made some = 
to it, going to York, but its imputation }<">’ ™ «hall* «certain the
of unworthy motives to certain mem- w 0 ® tr“t y. we® ®n en
, - V. . • .1 , і able to determime the matter. So far asbers of the Government m the matter
was simply contemptible. In its mode 
of discussing the question it placed 
itself on a level with the Snn and 
Times, which it could not well afford 
to do.

practically commenced. To some per 
sons, we understand, Mr. J Mitchell 
states that his action was not intended 
to defeat the road,because $128,000 was 
given to the Fredericton end, in lieu 
of the $102,400 taken from the Chat
ham end, but,against this,we have Mr. 
Mitchell’s distinct avowal, in his place 
in Parliament, that he had nothing to 
do with the York end of the road. 
His purpose, therefore, was, clearly, to 
have the subsidy withdrawn from the 
Miramichi end of the Valley Railway, 
in the hope that, thereby, its construc
tion would be prevented. This would, 
indeed, be revenge for the slight he 
claims to have received as a represen
tative, but it is not of a kind to which 
any public man ought to point without 
a sense of humiliation. It has the ap
pearance of childish petulance, ill-be
coming a gentleman of Mr. Mitchell’s 
position and experience—even admit
ting that he was slighted as he claims 
to have been.

But, when Mr. Mitchell’s claim that 
he was, in any way, overlooked in his 
representative capacity has no found
ation in fact, what shall be said of his 
conduct? When it can be shown that 
his cooperation was sought by Mr. 
Snowball—the managing director at 
Miramichi—as soon as the Company 
was organized, and that the Company’s 
Miramichi solicitor, who was a life-long 
supporter of Mr. Mitchell, was sent to 
Ottawa as soon as Pailiament met last 
winter, for the express purpose of lay
ing the Directors’ plans and 
more fully before him with a view of 
securing his aid, what must the people 
of the County think of his 'claim that 
he was slighted, or that there was any 
intention or desire oh the part of the 
Company to withhold from him even 
the least consideration to which he 
was entitled as the representative of 
one of the two counties directly inter, 
ested in ttye railway.

Mr. Mitchell knows that, after sever
al letters on the subject of the Railway 
had passed between Mr. Snowball and 
himself, he closed the correspondence 
by writing to Mr. Snowball that he 
had placed the matter with copies of 
that gentleman’s letters, in the hands of 
Mr. Call of Newcastle, to whom he re
ferred Mr. Snowball. It will occur to 
most people that if there was any want 
of due respect for Mr. Mitchell’s posi
tion as a representative, or of apprecia
tion of what one gentleman ought to 
expect from another, it was Mr. Mit
chell, himself, who manif^ted it, for 
there are few people in Northumber
land who would care to have their let
ters referred to Mr. Call when seeking 
the cooperation of our Ottawa repre
sentative—especially if such reference 
were made without any previous at-

public-spirited man who is acquainted 
with the difficulties that have been 
overcome. Those difficulties and the 
plucky manner in which they have 
been met, would, long ago, have dis
armed the opposition arrayed against 
the enterprise,were it based on less un
worthy motives than those which seem 
to have actuated Mr. Mitchell and his 
Newcastle allies.

- *
Tiit "HiRAunni s published at chat- ) the people rejected him

totiil»‘tor114«n5tch'’byVetLTlMrû°at iSii™o* nately, his successor’s large and grow-
"t T„=t to any «dr» in Cannda, the cmkd business operations in the County
States or Grmt Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub rendered it necessary that lie should 
eher) at the following rates J

give to them all his attention, and
prevented him from again accepting 
election from the constituency. This 
was a great disappointment to every 
well-wisher of Northumberland, for 
during the four years Mr. Snowball 
sat for the County in Parliament he 
served it faithfully and it suffered 
nothing in prestige at Ottawa,though 
a new representative, with nearly all 
his political experiences to gain, had 
taken the place of an ex-Minister 
who had been, bJ*ho means, a weak 
member of a strong coalition cabinet.

When Mr. MitcheU^therefore, in 
1882, sought a restoration of the 
confidence of the County, he profess
ed to be sensible of the causes that 
had led to his former defeat. Some

FALL
HARDWARE.

CAPITAL PIZE, $150,000.i>.i
we are yet informed the grand jury seem 
to havè failed in their duty. The fact 
that they are leading citizens of Bathuirst 
has nothing whatever to do with the 
merits of this particular case. The corres
pondent of the World knows to his mor
tification, that we do not allow personal 
considerations to deter us from exposing 
those who have not a proper appreciation 
of public duty. -We have even punished j 
a correspondent for causing us to make 
misstatements concerning Bathurst affairs
-a duty which we think the world wiii gLE^SHQE STEEL.
soon have to perform—that is, if it has 
the moral courage to do so. We have yet | 
to leain that our present Bathurst corres- ; 
pondent has ever misled us in any partie- | 
ular and therefore take it for granted that 71 K| Л A YCC I AM* 
he and the Advance will come out of the A\WEiO|
matter all right.

“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to 
similes of #i 
advertisements

ir One year, in advance,
After* 6 months,

Advertisements are placed under classified head

$1.50
$2.00.

H$ : •

Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the sea 
on, are inserted at Atx cente per line nonpareil, (or 

sixty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and two 
nts per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 

continuation.
Yearly, or season, advertisements are taker, at th 

rate of $6*75 an inch per year. The matte 
n space secured by the year, or seaso 
changed under arrangement made there 
Publisher.

шятм Sound Advice. In store and for sale at lowest 
prices.-The Brand Trunk and Its Critics-use this certificate, with fac- 

our signatures attached, in its The New York Herald, which has 
done the American people good service 
by its powerful and independent sup
port of Mr. Cleveland for the Presi
dency, rebukes a leading democratic 
organ for making undue haste to tell 
Mr. Cleveland that he must not call 
independents into his eouncils. The 
Herald says the independents contrib
uted so greatly to the election of Mr. 
Cleveland that common decency, if 
nothing more, requires that the demo
cratic organs should treat them at least 
politely, and it cannot be called polite 
to show a man out of the front door 
before he has even asked to enter the 
house. The Herald goes on to say,— 

The independents have not asked and 
probably will not ask Mr. Cleveland for 
office. But in our judgment the President 
elect will make a very serious mistake if 
he does not urge and, so far as he can, 
compel them to take a share, and au im
portant share, in his councils. It was not 
the democratic party which elected him ; 
it was by the united effort of honest 
democrats and honest lepublicans and 
against a very great democratic defection 
that he was chosen, and he cannot hope 
to carry out the important reforms to 
which he stands pledged without the con
tinued confidence and zealous assistance 
of the men of both the old parties who 
chose him.

If The Advance thinks it strange that Mr. 
Mitchell, or somebody vise, did not go to 
the annual meeting of the Grand Trunk 
Company in London, and there face the 
management with the statements made 
in Mr. Mitchell’s letters.

OB, may b® 
for with th® A FULL STOCK OF

IRON.t > The “ Miramichi Advance” ha.-in* its large circu 
lation distributed principally in the Counties of Kent 

orthumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche (New 
runswick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que

bec), among communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
nduomente to advertisers. Address

.
What we said was,—
The Advocate will notice that after all 

the attacks made upon the management of 
the Grand Trunk by even abler men than 
Mr. Mitchell, not one of them had the 
pffuck or facts with which to appear at 
the Company’s Annual Meeting in London 
and, face to face with the management, 
offer to make good their charges

The fact is, Sir Henry Tyler, Presi" 
dent of the Grand Trunk, silenced the 
Directors’ critics by his complete vin. 
dication of his policy. Men like Mr. 
Mitchell had, in the interest of the 
Canadian Pacific, made all kinds of 
wild statements

HORSE SHOES, 
MILS, CHAIN,

*

Commissioners. Editor * Miramichi Advance.” Chatham N. B.

Louisiana State Lottery Company,r- piramirhi ^drantr.
"~T - . NOVEMBER 20, 1884.

TERNS, GLASS,Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature for Educational and Charitable pnrpoees- 
wtth a Capital ef $1,000,000-to which a reserv 
fund of over $560,000 has since been id led.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings 
take place monthly. It neveu scales or post
pones. Xook. at the foilowingdistri button 

176th Grand Monthly
AND TIT*

CHATHAM. • OIL.Wiaslow-Sprsgrge.â
Ri Hie Second Shipwreck of his friends were very plain with 

him. They told him they would ask 
for no better or abler member, if he 
would only make up his mind to 
represent the whole Connty, instead 
of a few individuals and interests in 
it. To such friends as these jîe said 
that it he should be returned by accla
mation he woul^fonly ask to bejudg 

(_ed,not by the past but by the future. 
-^He was returned by acclamation. 
He went to Ottawa with a clean

The Montreal society paper, Gossip, 
contains the following in reference to the 
recent marriage of Mr. Edward Pelham 
Winslow,son of F. E. Winslow,Esq.,agent 
of the Bank of Montreal, Chatham, and 
Miss Spragge, of Montreal,

AND A VARIKS STOCK OF 8IIKLF HARDWAKf.879.

G. 5TOTHART.Hon. Mr, Mitchell’s visit to Nor
thumberland,—the first he has made 
since 1882—has, no doubt, convinced 
him that while the people of his con
stituency are disposed to receive him 
courteously, and many of them even 
warmly, they have entirely lost con
fidence in him as a representative. 
Whatever might be his offences, as a 
public man, against the County at 
large, his position as a prominent 
politician and his bygone associations 
with many of our people must com
mand for him, personally, a friendly 

000 reception. Indeed, it would be 
strange were it otherwise, for he is a 
man in whom diplomacy and genial
ity are so happily combined as to 
win for him the personal friendship 
even of those who widely differ from 
him in public matters. It is very 

n*ry unfortunate for the County—and for 
Mr. Mitchell, also—that he is not 

La. more in accord with the sentiments 
and interests of its people, for 
with his go<)d natural abilities, aided 
by his wide experience, hiasopportu- 
nities, and the possibilities open to 
him are of no ordinary kind. He 
might, had he made an earnest en
deavor to that end, have been as 
popular in Northumberland to-day as 
ever he was, but many of his best 
friends admit that ac no time in his 
public life has he had so weak a hold, 
as a representative, upon the regard 
of the people. Such being the fact, 
the time seems an opportune one for 
considering the subject.

We observe that a paper friendly 
to Mr. Mitchell refers to persons or 
other papers who have used the non
resident canvass against him, and it 
may not be amiss to refer to that 
matter, in passing. We do not be" 
lieve that the fact of a member of 
Parliament residing out of his con
stituency necessarily renders Film in
effective or undesirable as a represen
tative. Crown Ministers, for in
stance, ought to spend most of their 

powder sever varies. A marvel of purity, . . , ..
strength and wholesomeness. More economical time at the seat oi Government, 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in , . , ,, . ,,
competition with the multitude of low test, short winch would practically make them
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in__ ______•, ,,, . ...
cans. Royal Baking Powder Ger, 106 Wall-et., ПОП-reSldentS OI their Constituencies.

In the case of Mr. Mitchell, who is 
a professional politician, it can, by no 
means, be held that he could, as a 
resident of Northumberland, as well 
attend to all the duties of public life 
devolving upon him as if he had his 
domicile nearer the political capital. 
But his mistake has been that while 
his constituency has tacitly consented 
to his being a non-resident, he has
seemed to lose that interest in its

Sick Headache and relieve all tho troubles ind- rp ■ ,, , . ,
Sent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- atîairs, generally, which even a busy
Kmîn^Éhd^AcT*1 wîui?public man ought to manifest, so 
‘“e,0C“" >-»«=*•«-=,-m coring long as he sits ^ it Ü1 Parliament.

Above all things, a non-resident 
member should be particularly care
ful to keep himself as fully and 
widely informed as possible of all 
matters transpiring in bis constitu 
ency, which may demand his present 
or future attention. If lie holds his 
seat as a [ arty man he will,of course, 
be ex[iec(i l to seek his information 
largely through party channels, hut, 
even then, he will not be altogether 
unmindful of the duty of guarding 
himself against excesses of party 
prejudices, which may require re
straint in the general interest, and 
which it is the duty of every repre
sentative, regardless of party, to 
apply. It is, we venture to affirm, 
Mr. Mitchell’s voluntary isolation of 
himself from communication with his 
constituents, generally, that has led 
to the present strained relationships 
between him and them. This state

Zfs Eitraodinary Semi-Annual Drawing Fire Assurance Co.
of London & Aberdeen,

Established1836, Capital §15,000,000

Glasgow & London

Fire Assurance Co.
CAPITAL, $2,600,000.

concerning Grand 
Trunk management in the press, but 
not one of them appeared or had a 
word to say when challenged to show 
themselves where they could be official
ly answered, face to face, by the men 
they had misrepresented.

IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC NEW ORLEANS. 
Tuesday, December 10. 1884.

Under the personal supervision and management of
Gen. G. T.' BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize,$150,000
SS" Not ice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars 

only- Halves. $6. Fifths $2 Tenths $1.

At Christ Church Cathedral Wednes
day at half-past three, a brilliant com
pany of the elite of Montreal assembled 
to witness the marriage of Alice, third 
daughter of Mrs. Spragge, grand daugh
ter of late Thomas Molson, Ksq., to Ed
ward Pelham Winslow, of the bank of 
Montreal. The ceremony -was performed 
by the Rev. J. C. Norton, Rector of Mon
treal, and the bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Henry Spragge. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Charlotte Spragge, 
sister of the bride, the best man Mr. Alex. 
Strathy ; the ushers were the Messrs. C. 
Spragge. Patton Hooper, and Parker.

The bride wore a lovely dress of ivory 
white satin, tulle veil and orange blos
soms and carried a large bouquet of white 
rose-buds.

The bridesmaid wore pale blue satin 
trimmed with coffee lace with hat to 
match.

The reception was held at No. 6 Prince 
of Wales Terrace, the residence of /the 
bride’s mother, which was elaborately 
decorated with flowers.
Winslow received the congratulations of a 
large number of relatives and intimate 
friends, including many of the old regime 
of Montreal. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Molson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
R. Molson, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Molson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Molson. Mrs. Hooper, 
Mrs. Pangman, Mr. George Pangman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clouston, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Geddes, Dr. Mrs. and Miss Wheeler, Mrs. 
Labatt, Mrs. Theodore Labatt, Miss 
Rubigbini, the Misses Macdonald, Dr. 
and Miss Macdonald,Mrs. Lett of Colling- 
wood, the Rector of Montreal and Mrs. 
Norton," Revd. Mr. Lindsay and Mrs. 
Lindsay and others. The presents were 
numerous, beautiful and well chosen.

The couple left by the evening train, 
for ah extended tour.

purposesLIST OF PRIZES. Sir John.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000... .$150,00, 
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.

20 PRIZES OF 1,000.

50,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
25,000

Sir John A. Macdonald has, at 
the request of B|r, Gladstone, had the 
Grand Cross of the Bath conferred 
upon him by Her Majesty. The Globe 
says,—The order of the Bath is the 
second order in rank in England, the 
first being the Garter. Sir John has 
been promoted from the second class, 
composed of Knights Commanders, to 
the first class, Knights Grand Cross. 
The number is not allowed to exceed 
60 for the military service, and for 
the civil service 25. *

sheet. He then occupied a position 
which should appeal to the good faith 
and best aspirations of any represen
tative. He had, behind him, the 
experiences which had nearly defeat
ed the purposes and possibilities of 
the best years of bis public life, and, 
with him, the assurance that what
ever mistakes he had made, had been 
condoned by a constituency as gen
erous in its judgment of its public 
men as its interests were varied and 
important.

It would have been a most satis
factory thing to the people of North
umberland—and to none more so 
than those who had been his oppo
nents in the election of 1878—had 
Mr. Mitchell carried out his pledges 
of 1882. He has not done so, how
ever, and it is, therefore, our duty to 
remind him of the fact, in justification 
of the change of sentiment which lie 
has discovered during his present 
visit, and which, it is said, he is not 
at all times willing to attribute to 
the true cause.

It is not our wish or desire to en
courage those sectional feelings and 
prejudices which Mr. 
policy has done so much to promote 
within the County, but at the risk of 
inviting charges of that kind, we 
shall repeat what is said by nearly 
everybody from Ludlow to Escumin- 
ac and Portrge River, viz., that he 
has been almost exclusively influen
ced by a few persons in Newcastle,to 
the prejudice of the rest of the Coun
ty. He has deliberately steered for 
and—so far as this constituency is 
concerned—suffered political ship
wreck upon the rock that stranded 
him in 1878. To carry the simile a 
little further, he is the hark that 
started out in 1882 with fairest 
winds and brightest prospects, but 
has fallen a prey to the Newcastle 
wreckers who before spoiled him. 
He must have known that the lights 
they displayed were false; he could/ 
not have forgotten how they had 
deceived him before; yet neither for
mer experience nor the good resolves 
lie professed to have set out with, 
were sufficient to save him.

While sharing the regret of the 
County, generally, over the position 
in which Mr. Mitchell has placed him
self—chiefly for public reasons, but 
not without personal consideration 
for him, also—we must not forget 
that time brings its changes. In his 
present attitude towards the people 
of Northumberland—bound, as he 
appears to be, hand and foot to New
castle, and either not daring or allowed 
to go anywhere among the people 
without a Newcastle mentor beside 
him—he will, in all probability, re
tire as quietly as possible from the 
position of their representative,rather 
than be again rejected for the same 
causes tliat led to bis former de
feat. The constituency will have its 
experiences with Mr. Mitchell and 
his political advisers, as a warning 
against being again handicapped by 
their influences in its representation. 
The time will not be long—only 
about two and a half years, at most— 
when Northumberland will have an 
opportunity to replace Mr. Mitchell 
with some man who, even it lie may 
not have that gentleman’s experience 
and prestige as a politician, will care 
sufficiently for our people to, at least, 
visit them once a year, and avoid the 
mistake of acting as if the interests 
of the whole County were not to 
be sdiight outside, of the limits of 
one of its parishes.

* * * To those who regard a politi
cal victory as only a means to secure 
office we do not think it worth while to 
speak. But we believe that the mass of 
those democratic voters who supported 
Mr. Cleveland wish and hope to see the 
reform organization, composed of them
selves and the independents, solidified, 
and made permanently powerful for good 
to the countiy. How can that be done if, 
as the World advises, the independents 
shall now be kicked into the street ?

The President elect is not to be the 
head of a victorious clique; he will be, if he 
is wise, the President of us all, and, so 
far as party politics go, the chief of a 
party composed of the conscience and 
patriotism of the country, and combining 
within itself, as a new organization, the 
best elements of all the old and effete 
parties.

With Cleveland’s election both the old 
parties died. The old republican party is 
dea 1. But the new democratic party is 
fortunate in having added to it a great 
mass of the mostiintelligent, the most 
conscientious and'patriotic voters in the 
country.

The sentiments expressed by the 
Herald embody a principle which ought 
to be recognized much more than it is 
in our own politics as well as in that of 
the Uuited States. Th^ beet men of 
the democratic party have long been 
contendiug for purer Government, but 
it has only been by the aid of straigh t 
independents and the best and most 
independent men of the republican 
party that the election of a democratic 
President has been secured. The policy 
of the new President in forming his 
cabinet should be not to heed the
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Barking At The Train. 2yie WARREN C WINSLOW.
Barribtkr at-Lbw,

- - - CHATHAM, N. B.The Advocate is out this week with 
one oi its angry articles in reference to 
the Iiidiantown Branch. Now,how can 
the Advocate possibly affect the branch 
by its labored criticisms? Moreover,why 
should it assail the Valley line and the 
portion of the County turougli which it 
passes? Mr. Snowball and his friends are 
building both lines with surprising rap
idity, and if the Dominion Government 
has, by listiniug to the Advocate's 
friends, succeeded in getting both itself 
and Mr. Sum a-ball into an equity suit 
the fact does not justify the Advocate 
in abusing those who warned them 
against the blunder that has led to the 
trouble. The Valley Railway is being 
built ns was intended from the first and 
that, without any interruption. The 
Advocate and its friends tried to stop it, 
but they had ta “clear the track” or 
be run over. If they interfere much . 
more with the Indiantown Branch they 
may get hurt by that. The Advocate 
and its coterie has about as much to do 
with the railways Mr. Snowball and his 
friends are building, as the barking 
dog has with the moon and stars. They 
will bark all the same,however.

A Change in the membership of 
tho Board of Agriculture for the North 
Shore district, at least, is made, Mr. 
D. T. Johnstone, of Chatham, being 
recommended by a vote of about two to 
one of the societies .nominating, in 
place of Mr. Robert Swim of Doak- 
town, who has been a member of the 
Board for several years. The chief 
objection to Mr. Swim among the 
«societies was that he was too much of 
a pariizan in politics to be of service 
to the interests he represented.

The English Sail leaving on Fri
day night will be the last for the season 
by the Rimouski route. That leaving 
on 28 inst. will go via Halifax.
English Mail was received Wednesday 
morning via Halifax.

BENSON BLOCK, -

SPECIALey Orders payable and address

Millenery Department !

f№l I beg to announce to the Ladies of Miramichi 
that the above department is now replete with all 
latest novelties o' 
leading styles in

HATS, BONNETS. BIRDS. FEA
THERS. FLOWERS, VELVETS, 

PLUSHES, ETC. ETC.
All orders will be excuted with neatness and 

despatch.

\ season, comprising all the

Г The Wood. Market
Messrs. Farnworth à Jardine, ot Liver

pool, in their circular of the 1st instant, 
state:—

Mrs. B. Fairey.tempt to obtain their consent to so ex
traordinary a proceeding. So much, 
then, for Mr. Mitchell’s complaint 
that he was ignored at Ottawa by the 
promoters of the Railway.

Mr. Mitchell ought, in-all fairness, to 
improve the opportunity his visit affords, 
to lay,publicly,before the people of the 
County whatever justification he may 
think he has for the course he has pur
sued towards the Valley railway enter
prise. The point he must settle with 
them is this,—Why did he, knowing 
that

Newcastle.
The arrivals from British North Amer

ica during the past month have been 49 
vessels, 39,718 tons, against 58 vessels, 
45,270 tons, during the corresponding 
month last year, and the aggregate ton
nage to this date from all places in the 
years, 1882, 1883, 1884 has been 355,944, 
383,698 and 368,251 tons respectively. 
The arrivals have been heavy, and there 
has been a falling off in the consumption 
all round as compared with the like month 
last year; stocks generally are heavy, and 
the market is weaker.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Spruce and Pine Deals.—The import of 
spruce deals has again been excessive, 
and with a considerably reduced 
sumption stocks have rapidly 
mulated, and are heavier now than almost 
at any previous period, consequently 
there has been a further decline in prices, 
and we see little hope of recovery, unless 
supplies are restricted and until consider
able impression has been made on-ttre^ 
present excessive stocks. Lower Port. 
pine deals are only in nominal request, 
and few sales have been reported.

Birch fully maintains its value, the de
mand is good, and stocks are moderate.

Of pine timber there has been a mod 
erate import during the month, but 
sumption has been unsatisfactory ; stocks 
are still too heavy, but with the probable 
reduced supplies for the remainder of the 
season, they should be in a more favor
able position at the end of the year. St 
John and Lower Port pine is difficult to 
move even at the present low prices.

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THF UNITED STATES.

m Mitchell’s
£$

clamor of extreme democrats, but to 
have due regard to the three elements 
which combined 4o place him in the 
presidency. Should lie form hi» cab. 
in et and shape his policy on the line» 
of the democracy we all knew five or 
ten years ago, he will disappoint not 
only the people vÆo are now rejoicing 
over his election’ in the United States, 
but tens of thousands who are in synv 
pathy with them in Canada,

Asset?, - - $45,529,581,45 
Income, - - 13,470,571,68 
Undivided Surplus,12,109,756,79
Nc* l™wrt№" 81,129,756,00POWDERI Absolutely Pure. the Company had gone, bona tide, 

into the enterprise and had, on the 
faith of the subsidy, spent thou
sands of dollars in material with which

The nmou nt of Surplus over Liabilities is larger 
than that of any other Life Aesurruv.c Society.

The Society! Policies are incontestable after 
three yeais.

In case of death, a Policy which has become iu • 
contestable is paid immediately on receipt of

The Society lias no Contested Claims on its books

SEMI-TONTINE POLICIES.
ЧГІ1ІЯ system of Insura 

*'Щі investment and is i 
any lot her form el" Pqli

Persons dosirou 
interests by

This

I to build the road—notwithstanding the 
fact that his cooperation had been 
sought—step in and cause the subsidy to 
be withdrawn from the portion of the 
line in his own County ? If he wished 
to«have the road run through Derby, 
why did he not make even the slightest 
endeavor to aid the Company who, as 
he knew, really desired to bridge the 
river aUor near Millerton ? When he 
knew he had sufficient influence to 
secure $140,000 to be expended in a 
work like the Indiantown Branch, why 
did he not offer even half that sum to 
the Company as an extra bonus for 
bridging to Derby and locating their 
line thence by the north side of the 
river ? His cooperation had been 
sought by Mi. Snowball, who had 
asked him to offer any suggestions he 
might have with a view of securing the 
best possible results in the important 
undertaking, but Mr. Mitchell was deaf 
and blind to everything that a reason
able view of the situation and the in
terests at stake demanded. He had 
the subsidy of $3,200 a mile withdrawn 
from the railway from Chatham through 
the County and on to Fredericton, and, 
in its place,he obtained more than $10,- 
000 a mile for a branch line, beginning 
and ending within the smallest parish 
in Northumberland, with only wayside 
farms at its termini. The road Mr. 
Mitchell has secured as the substitute 
for that which he hoped to crush, is a 
fitting climax to a career marked by 
the series of blunders that have 
placed him where he now stands in the 
judgment of his constituents. It ia 
said that U 
Snowball
means in the hands of our people of 
punishing him for his apostacy to their 
interests. It may be that something 
more coldly vindictive—more maturely 
and calmly malignant—than the resent
ment of a passing slight suggested the 
withdrawal of $102,400 from the Valley 
Railway, just at the time when Mr. 
Snowball had incurred a liability in 
England' for $80,000 worth of rails. 
Mr. Mitchell can, no doubt, recall to 
mind even strong enterprises and strong 
men, financially, who might have been 
crushed and humbled under such a 
reverse, and it is, therefore, not a 
matter of wonder that, in view of all 
the surroundings, many people are in
clined to believe that the hope of -satis
fying an unworthy feeling of revenge 
upon a former political rival was not 
the least powerful incentive hidden in 
the subsidy-withdrawal, 
the incentive, however, those whose 
homes and interests are in Northum
berland will be glad to realise that 
neither Mr.Mitchell nor bis allies were 
able to break the enterprise down. 
Moreover, they feel a pride in the fact 
that the Connty can boast of having 
seen the uninterrupted progress of a 
public work involving tho expenditure 
of hundreds of thousands,carried on al
most single-handed by one man against 
as powerful and vindictive an opposi
tion as it was possible to put in opera
tion under both Ottawa and County 
agencies. That the work goes steadily 
on against it all, is a fact that challen
ges the admiration and support of every

Thr Stock Farm-
ffh*і The Gleaner intimates that the own

ers of the Murray Farm have, at the 
last moment, refused or objected to 
the transfer of the property to the Gov
ernment. It is to be presumed that 
they have behaved meanly in the bust 
ness, supposing they had the Govern
ment at a disadvantage. The action of 
the Government in allowing the stock, 
etc., to remain where it is for the 
winter is, therefore, to be commended. 
We do not know what the views of 
others may be, but it may not be amiss 
for us to repeat our opinion as we ex
pressed it on a previous occasion, viz., 
that both the Stock Farm and Board of 
Agriculture oughi to be wiped out of 
existence. They both cost the Prov
ince more than they are worth to the 
people.

nee combines pro 
more advantageous 

ey ever devised.
s of insuring, best consult their 
communication with the Agent
WARREN G WINSLOW.

Barrister at Law 
Block, Chatham.

Б
Brnson’h

Mr. Winslow, who has lately been appointed 
agent of the above Company, will furnish all in
formation in reference to the various plans of in
surance offered, and parties should consult with 
him In order to fully understand the benefits to 
be derived.
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[ CUREV
lHAS. A. MACDONALD.

General Manager.1 Back ef Montreal. Notice of Sale.The
The half yearly statement of the Bank 

of Montreal has^een issued, showing the 
business done up to the 31st Oct. 1884. А
comparison of the principal items in 1883 Shoemaker, and all others whom it may con-
and 1884 is given below, which will prove Take notice that there will be sold
interesting, indicating as it does the effect Gmnty oe
the present dulness in business is having Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of January next, 
upon the earnings of our leading, and, by plîeV'JTrccI or land ,„i premise,

common consent, our best and most con- al.ld, hei»g і» Newcastle, aforesaid,
servative bank. The profits for the »ix or iniront, by the street11 cadb.g ahnig the ХегІУ 
month, are some $30,000 lee. a. compared
With the same period in 1883, while “over n8T horn Water Street, and Easterly by the prem 
due debt.,«cured” .how an Berea,e of Й.1ДЯЙ; ЙЙьЙЇ. StSiS* 
$50,359 : and over-due debt, unsecured an trLr'o^bXlî
increase of $37,974. The profit and loss Office, t hence N. 24* W. 44 feet e inches- the 
account carried forward .how. a decrease
of $44,413. 44 E- aj?Dg the main wall uf ttie house and to the

twelve feet seven inches, thence easterly along 
southerly side of the said land 8 feet or until i* 
meets the prolongation of the west end of th 
Post Office aforesaid; thence816* VV. 58 feet toihe

of the said Francis Carte* houi and a pm ong- 
ation thereof 60 feet until it strikes a lane at the 
rear of the said lot, thence S. 7U° E. 12 ft. 4 inches
line's6-8* tosîeete f8 h ' 4 ,inches thence on 

parallel with the first mentioned street 10 feet

736TFnâîi,e-rVar,Ut",thu «^buildingon a course 
fz .U b’ • “n- to the corner of the said build-
*nff thence along the end of the same to the stree 
and thence along these id street, a north west 
direction to the place of beginning—being the 
ваше laud on which the said Francis Carter xe- 
sided, together with the buildings, improvement 
and appurtenances. 1

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of i power „Г e.lc contained in certain 
mortgagee bearing d.,tc the twenty ,econd J 
ot September, A. D 187b and fourth da) of w 
ust, A. D. 1875 and made betwcee the said Fr. Д 
Carter and wife, of the oue part and Аіехь Лаг 
Ferguson, late of Derby, of the second part hA

of the Registrarin and for the County of Northumberland in 
volumes 67 66 respectively, of the slid r“
conle, reference being thereunto had will more 

“4« large appear, default having bS

,.тпЗ™ОТмогі^,Ье money‘ жапЛ *
Dated this sixteenth day of October, A. D. 1884.
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SICK Jamaica.—The legislature of Jamai
ca has voted, with but one member 
dissenting, against entering tho Cana
dian Confederation, 
thankful for our escape.

Bcadache.yct Carter’s Little Liver Pills are eqnsTIy 
Valuable in Constipation, curing and preventini 
Uiis annoying complaint, while they also corrc 

ч ill disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
ind regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

at Public 
hereinafter

Let us all be

HEAD Conservative- Alarm.
That Bathurst Grand Jury Matter.Ache they would beulmost priceless to those who 

suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortn- 
ely their goodness does not end here, and those 
o once try them will find these little pills valu

able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

It is interesting to note the'agitation 
of the Conservative papers of the 
Dominion over the election of Mr. 
Cleveland to the presidency of the 
United States. They are very anxi
ous indeed to пінко it appear that it 
has no bearing whatever on the trade 
question, when, as everybody knows, 
the Republican party, whose defeat 
Mr.Cleveland’s party has accomplished» 
had protection as one of the essential 
planks in its platform. The protection 
policy of the Republicans was similar 
to that of tho Canadian Conservative 
party—it was taxation for the sake of 
protection. On the other hand, the 
Democratic party’s trade policy is 
similar to that of the Canadian Liber
als—incidental protection through the 
taxation necessary for revenue pur
poses. It is only the Conservative 
organs that tell the people anybody 
either in Canada or the United States 
believes in free trade for either coun
try. Free trad ^ is an impossible 
thing, but the Liberals of Canada and 
the Democrats of the United States 
alike hold that taxation should be for 
revenue purposes only and not for the 
sake of protection, while protection 
should be an incident, and not the object 
of taxation.

The World and Advocate publish an 
attack upon the Advance because we 
eeverely criticised the action of a late 
Bathurst Grand Jury in tindiug no 
bill against a prisoner who, on his own 
admission, was guilty of maiming a dumb 
brute. The names of the gentleman com 
posing the Grand Jury are given by the 
correspondent, whose letter appears in the 
two papers named, and we arc accused of 
“foully slandering” them. Our remarks, 
which called out this charge were as fol-

Our Bathurst Notes furnish evidence of 
a grand jury contributing to a disgraceful 
failure or justice. There is no crime more 
cowardly and brutal than that of which 
the prisoner iu the case was guilty, and 
yet the grand jury, while failing in their 
duty, attempted to censure the commitiug 
justice. Judge Wilkieon’a reproof was 
promptly and none too severely adminis-

This is not the first instance iu which 
the jury system has been brought into 
contempt in Gloucester. The dull, or 
corrupt moral perceptions of many men 
who servo as jurymen both there, and 
elsewhere in Canada, seem to disqualify 
them for such sacred and responsible 
duties.”

The evidence on which we based our re-

wh

ACHE
Is the bine of bo many lives that here is whedlwe 
make our great boast. Our ріЩ cure it while 
others do not. w

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do.not gripe or 
purge, k at by their gentle action please all who 
esethem. In vials at 25 cents; five fortl. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CABTER MEDICINE CO., 
______ New York City.

a week at home. $5.00 outfit Tree. Pay 
absolutely suie. No risk. Capital no 

uired. Reader, if you want business 
ier sex, young or old, can 

make great pay all the time they work, with 
absolute certainty, write for particulars t-> H. 
Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine.

.

October 
31st,1888. «1st. 1*84. 

..$ 314,860 $ 306,452
602,698 602,994

..$ 1,011,800 $ 909,447
600,000 600,000

Octol>er
Balance, Profit & Lose. 
Protit for last year...

Less Dividend..............ft
$ 414,860 $ 809,447

, , Oct- 1RS3. Oct. 1884.
Circulation............................. $ 6,352,508 7,031,268
Deposits without interest. 7.293,916 7,874,011
Deposits bearing interest.. 13,233,192 13,489,000

ASSETS.

j LIABILITIES.

$661:

e has never forgiven Mr. 
for being—in 1878—the

feet until it strikes 
lot, thence S. 70° E.at which rsons ofeithpei

i&tІ Loans andLdiscounts .........$29,748,049 $28,591,042
Overdue/aebts secured.... 181,431 231,487
Overdueîdebts not secured, 267,816 305,790
Gold and Coin....................... 2,101,240 2,829,000
Government demand notes 2,364,345 3,580,000

of things is not, of necessity, the out
come of his non-residence, but of his 
voluntarily neglecting the most impor
tant duty devolving on him*—that of 
keeping himself correctly informed of 
leading events transpiring in his 
County and their influence on the 
interests of the people he represents.

It is not three years since Mr. 
Mitchell asked for a renewal of the

GROCERY
Egypt,-—A Carlo despatch of 18th inst. 

says advices from Dongo la state that the 
rebels returned in great force to Andre- 
maa some 20 days ago. This place is only 
a short distance from Khartoum, on the 
west bank of the White Nile. Gen. Gor- 
don sent two steamers to shell them out, 
but the attempt was unsuccessful. The 
rebels returned the tire of tho steamers 
vigorously with Krupp cannon, and with 
such execution that the paddle of one of 
the steamers was soon disabled. There
upon both of the steamers returned to 
Khartoum.

DEPARTMENT.I
- RECEIVED,

40 Boxes Moor’s Arctic 
Purple Plums.

SELLING CHEAP.

W. S. LOGOI E.

marks was the following from our Bath
urst correspondent’s report of County 
Court proceedings,—

The Queen vs. Fabien Hachey.
The Grand Jury ignored the Bill in this 

cause.and made presentment to the Court 
that Justices should be cautioned against 
sending up such trivial cases for trial and 
on such slight evidence, thereby causing 
expense to the County.

In replying His Honor said he could 
not endorse the presentment of the Grand 
Jury, as the offence laid in the indict
ment was one of a very grave nature that 
of maiming cattle being a felony under 

are the Criminal Law and liable to heavy 
punishment. From reading the depo
sitions he had no hesitation in saying there 
was ample evidence on which to 
the prisoner, as they disclosed a full con
fession made before the Justice and he re
gretted that their should be such a failure 
of justice. His Honor then discharged 
the prisoner who, while His Honor 
addressing him, confessed to his guilt 

The italics are ours. We think we 
were fully warranted in our remarks

confidence of Northumberland, which 
its people had, before, declared he 
had forfeited. He had, from Con
federation up to 1878, represented 
the County in Parliament. He had 
been a Crown Minister and possessed 
all the facilities which public success 
and its prestige could place in bis 
hands as a means of establishing 
himself securely in the regard of his 
constituency. He had, however^ 
made shipwreck of his splendid pros
pects. How ? By failing to keep 
himself correctly informed of events 
transpiring in the County and of 

and changing interests affect-

*

We are informed—and if our infor
mation is incorrect we would he glad to 
have an authentic statement to that 
effect—that is explaining his course in 
the Railway matter to several former 
supporters,Mr. Mitchell has complained 
that he was slighted, in his representa
tive capacity, by the Valley Railway 
promoters, and, on this ground, he en
deavors to justify the attempt he made 
to criish the Miramichi end of the en
terprise. Even if it were true that the 
Company, or those who represented it 
here, had ignored Mr. Mitchell as the 
member of parliament for the County, 
it would hardly be thought consistent 
with the interest he professes to have 
in the welfare of the people, that they 
should be deprived of a railway to 
which they had so long looked forward, 
and tho construction of which Mr. 
Mitchell and his friends hoped to pre
vent by securing the withdrawal of the 
Dominion subsidy after the work was

The “Times” and “Telegraph.’’
A Dude at Large;—Says the Charlotte, 

town Herald: Summerside has a first-class 
specimen of “a dude.” He is a full blood- 
ed native who, having graduated in a local 
bank, “went up for honors” to a bigger in
stitution at Moncton. The society of the 
“Maritime Hub,” however, was not 
genial, being largely composed of “railway 
operatives and their families,” and so our 
“dude” concluded to become 
bones,” as he so elegantly

The Chatham “Advance” goes a little 
too far when it says the Sun, Т0В Times 
and other journals in opposition to Blair 
patted the Telegraph on the back because 
of the staud that journal took on the 
stock farm question. As far as The 
Times is concerned it has not patted the 
Telegraph on the back at all. If we 
not mistaken the Telegraph merely makes 
use of the stock farm business to serve 
some purposes which do not appear on 
the surface.

CHEAP SALE
BOOTS & SHOES,

E. P. WILLISTON. 
m . , Solicitor to Exe
Terms made known at the sale :їуг

SAD IRONS.Whatever

Plain8' POTTS’ 8AD irON8.
€ AT Polished andcommit

USTIOOXi’S, Nickle-plateda “saw- 
texpresses ifc 

and for this purpose has agaiu taken ref- 
uge under the parental roof, the better to 
pursue hi. studies with ж friendly doctor 
in the neighbourhood. He stalks about in 
knee breeches and tight-fitting jacket, 
with either a skull-cap on his head 
тегу tall pot-hat; upon his hands he wear* 
lemon.colored kids, in one of which he 
twirls a cane, the other pinches a half- 
burned cigarette. To complete his 
tume, upon hie left wrist he 
bangles or bracelets.

Fos Sal* at Loiwfht Prices bt 
1. P. MARQUIS,

Uunard St. Chatham
The Times cannot even quote cor

rectly from the Advance. We did 
not refer to the Sun and 7 imes and 
other journals as “in opposition to 
Blair.” We, however, accept the 
Times statement that it did not pat 
the Telegragh on the back. Literally 
it did not, but it was, for once, in ac
cord with the Telegraph when that 
paper was discussing the Stock Farm 
question and attributing the most con
temptible motives to the Government’s j criticising their action as we did. It was

To ftiake room for Fall Goods.
WOMEN'S PEBBLED
»SH
ММИИГіЙшяЦ; pegged, âôiiii leather 

and Buttoned Boots, all hand sewn,.........  3.76

виш, GHEE 
& LARD.

new
ing its welfare. He had given 
himself over to the promotion of pri
vate and sectional interests, which 
had undermined his hold upon the

LEATHER _ 
Ugh Cut and Stack Strap 
PEBBLED LEATHER

LACED
90c.

BUT-
$1.00

respecting the jury’s action. We know 
several of the gentlemen composing the 
grand jury to be most excellent citizens. 
At the time we wrote, however, we had 
no idea who the jurymen were, nor would 
such knowledge prevented us from

110 or a3.10

people. The blood had been sucked 
out of bis political life by the vam
pires who fawned upon him to the 
exclusion of those who would be real

181 Tubs Carleton Ceunly 
200 boxes Factory Cheese,
120 Tubs Lard- 
Just received.

Geo. S. DePorcsl,
]13 South W!

Butter.My numerous patrons can 
always rely on getting from 
me, as good value foi their 
money as can be obtained.

cos- 
wears two

St. John, N. B., Oct., 1884.
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SuImm Setlee.

rom 8 ftttn. until 6 p. m. «тогу wnk-dny.
It il not open fer delivery of ржраге in 

the evening. Town snd local country 
■ubecriben will, therefore, pleaee call for 
their Mpera at the delivery window be- 
fore»#*!.

ADVSBTBIMEITS.

The insertion of advertisement» can 
only be insured each week by their reach
ing this office by 6 p. sa. on Tuesday.

pit ami (hi and the Sorth 
r»^b0te, ete. '

Royal Abcamüm.—Miramichi Council 
No. 441 will meet for regular business 
•t 7.30 to-morrow evening.

Wreck Sals.—The wreck of the ill- 
fated barquentine Vigilant has been sold 
at auction to E. Hutchison, Esq., for 
$106. ' -

Nsw Schooner.—T. B. Williston, Esq., 
is to build an 80 ft keel schooner at Bay 
du Vin. She is intended for the mackerel 
fishery.

Captain Drowned,—The Norwegian 
barque “Prinds Oscar," from Newcastle, 
N. B., has arrived at Belfast, The bar
que had I been in collision, and her com
mander Capt Munthe, was drowned. He 
was well known and much liked at Mira- 
michi.

The “Relist.”—This tug, so well 
known on the Miramichi is now at St. 
John, where her boiler and machinery are 
being taken out to be placed in a new 
boat, which the owners, Messrs. Guy 
Bevan It Co. are building.

Personal.— G. W. Mersereau, B. A., 
the new Inspector of Schools, will be in 
Chatham on Saturday 22nd inst, and per
sons wishing to consult him on school 
matters will find him at Mersereau’s 
Photograph Rooms, Henderson St

Mr.Robert Pringle who has been in 
St John for nearly a dozen years and who 
has reprerented here the large dry goods 
house of W. E. Sanford A Co., Hamilton 
left last night for Montreal. At that 
commercial centre Mr. Pringle is to repres
ent the same firm, and no doubt in the 
more extended sphere thus opened before 
him he will meet with even a larger de. 
gree of success than he has in St John. In 
All t^circles in which he has moved, and 
his acquaintances are very numerous, Mr. 
Pringle is deservedly popular, and in 
leaving St John he carries with him the 
•hearty wishes of a very large body of 
tfriends for his future prosperity.—Globe.

Drowned. —On Wednesday evening of 
last week Eliza Baile a young woman of 
about 22 years, left her mother’s house» 
near thé Mill Stream, about four miles 
back of Newcastle, saying she intended to 
take a walk. She did net return and, late 
in the evening,search was vainly madtffor 
her by her brother and a neighbour. In 
the morning they renewed the search and 
discovered the poor girl’s body in the 
Mill Stream just above the highway bridge, 
the upturned face showing through the 
new-formed ice. An inquest was held by 
Coroner Dr. Smith, prior to which a post 
mortem examination by Dr. McLearn bad 
developed the fact that deceased was'soon 
to suffer the shame that often follows 
man’s perfidy and woman’s weakness. 
The verdict was suicide, 
very sad one indeed and much sympathy 
is felt for the girl’s aged mother and fam
ily. Miss Baile was highly esteemed by 
tfche neighborhood in which she lived.

The case is a

Curling
The first curling indulged in this season 

by members of the Chatham Club, took 
place at the lake, Wellington Road, on 
Thursday afternoon last. The ice was, at 
first, in very good condition but “drug.”

J Towards the end of the game mow came 
on and the stones were, with difficulty, 
sent even a tee length. The players and 
result were as fallows.
John Pine.
Robt. Mprrsy,
John Johnston, D. M.
D.G.Smith,Skip, 13 Wm. Wilson, Skip, 13.

The count was nearly all single ends.

Evan McNeish, 
Aiex. Brown,

ie,

New Bridges

A bridge is to be built over the North 
Bi such. Little L’Amec Inlet, Gloucester. 
The length of the work will be 351 feet, 
300 feet of which will be block work, 
with three spans or waterways of 18 feet 
each. Tenders for the work are to be re
ceived until 1st December at the Public 
Works Dept, Fredericton, and the work 
is to be completed 1st Sept. 1885.

A bridge is also to be built over the 
South Branch, Little L’Amec. The work 
will extend a total length of 620 feet, 

.‘340 feet of which will be block work laid 
on mud floors, w waterways of 15 feet. 
The tenders are to be received until 1st 
Dec., and the work must be finished by 
1st September 1885.

A bridge is to be built over Lower 
Pokemouche, Gloucester, 
length of the work will be 1650 feet, 
which will be block work with waterways 

♦of 20 ft. span each at certain intervals. 
The channel span will be 66 ft clear, and 
tthere will be a draw-opening of five feet 
Tenders for the work are to be received 
by the Department of Public Works un
til Saturday 6th December, next, and the 
contract is to be completed 1-у 1st Sep
tember, 1886.

Tenders for repairing the burned por
tion of Lower Napan biidgé, Northumber
land, closed on Monday last. The work 
is to consist of 100 feet of new cedar 
block-work, the covering of the span—the 
stringers of which were left unharmed by 
the fire—with four inch hemlock plank 
and the railing of the new work. The 
job is to be finished by 15th December of 
this year. Mr. Alex. Cameron is the 
contractor.

The total

v New Church at Welted Station— 
Visit of Bishop Xingdon.

On Sunday last, the Right Rev. Bishop 
Kingdon, held confirmation services at 
the new 
also at

r church at Welford Station, and
th§jmah Church at Basa River, 

Kent Co. The new building at Welford 
Station, which is to be called by the name 
of St. Matthew’s Church, is situated only 
a few minutes walk from the Railway 
Station, and will supply a want which 
has for some time past been very much 
felt by the members of the Church of 
England in that community. The build
ing which is not yet completely finished, 
is a commodious structure about 50 by 27 
feet, with - a ^convenient porch at the 
northwest muter. In the interior at the 
southwest corner a suitable but tempor
ary vestry is provided. It is also intend
ed that there shall be a chancel when the 
building is completed The church is 
lighted by a window of four square lights 
surmounted by another window of three 
lights in the westerly end, and there are 
also two triplet square headed windows 
in each side of the building. The exterior 
fiwtA of the church is in vertical board- 
jog with bettea* end the interior is ceiled

with horizontal boarding. The seating, over, dancing was engaged in until an 
which is very neat and comfortable, is in early morning hour. Next day the 
black ash, and at the east end a tern- newly-wedded pair drove to Chatham and 
porary sanctuary, is provided, and ap- took the train en route for New York, 
propriété ecclesiastical curtains, Ac. are Rice and old slippers were showered upon 
arranged behind the altar. A Prayer- them as the cars moved off. We wish
desk and Lectern of suitable design are them every happiness,
also provided. The building will be 
heated by two stoves placed one at each 
end of the nave, and it is lighted by 
lamps suspended from the ceiling. A bell 
will very soon be provided, the gift, we
understand, of Bishop Kingdon. The ..... D _
new church, which hu been belt in . M,“ M,r)r Ro«er,oa attended “>• bride,

and Mr. Robt. Rubins was
The bride was the recipient of a great 
many handsome presents. The wedding 
guests sat down io supper, soon after the 
ceremony, and then attended the bridal 
pair to the railway station and bombard
ed them with nee and old slippers. This 
is the third wedding out of our office
within three years.”

plation to build a branch to that village 
and as the Attorney General and Mr, 
Temple on Fair Day both promised their 
good offices on behalf of subsidies, per-

ing his colleagues, or any other person. 
He never asked other ratepayers if they 
would do the work cheaper than himself, 
but when any poor person had to go to 
the Alms-house he would hunt them out 
aud take them without consulting anyone, 
making his owu charges. There had been 
a half crazy boy living in Hardwieke by 
the name of Joe W hi tty. 
has hauled him to the Alms-house tri*

them to throw away from $15,000 to $20,-
000. It is believed that the iron company -----
will lose heavily on the contract.”

It will be remembered that the sale of 
rails above referred to was the subject of 
long articles in he Government [apeis 
which endeavored to show that the Amer
ican protective system was undermining 
the steel rail business of Great Britain 
and diverting it to the United States.
We think it was the St. John Sun that 
first made the wise discovery in New 
Brunswick, although the Moncton Ті 
rather “hankered” for the doubtful honor.

GENERALBUSINESS.

BONA FIDEAID FROM BOTH GOVERNMENTS
might be obtained. It is just possible 
that another subsidy may be available 
for a road up the Nashwaak above Cross 
Creek. The Quebec people are anxious 
hat the Short Line shall be built to 

fcHartland, and thence across the country 
to Moncton. The route of such a line as

The World says,—“At St. John, on 
Tuesday evening, Mr. Joseph Rubins, 
foreman of The World newspaper and 
job office, and Miss Susie ManMurray, 
were made happy by Rev. Mr. Bruce.

Mr. Sullivan

yearly, so that it got to be quite a familiar 
sight to see “Jerry and Joe” on their way 
to town. The best of the joke is that 
“Joe generally arrives back to Hardwieke 
a day in advance of “Jerry.” It was all 
the same to Mr. Sullivan, ho \ever, as he

OOO-------laid down ou the maps published in the 
papers is aa absurdity; but if it were. 

shortest
groomsman.remarkably short time, having been be

gan less than two months ago, is a wit
ness to the earnest zeal and liberality of 
the Missionary the Rev. H. Holloway 
and his estimable wife, who came to the 
Mission only in May last. The church 
people of the community are to be con
gratulated on having a place set apart 
for Divine Worship and it is hoped will 
be thus encouraged aud stimulated to 
strengthen the hands of their worthy 
missionary.

On Monday evening last Divine Ser
vice was held in the new chorch, at 
which there were present His Lordship 
Bishop Kingdon, the Rev. H. Holloway, 
J. H. S. Sweet, D. Forsyth, A. Hoadley, 
and A. F. Hiltz. The prayers were said 
by th# Rev. Mr. Hiltz, and the Bishop 
Coadjutor read the Lessons. The Sermon 
was delivered by the Rev. D. Forsyth, 
Rector of Chatham, and the whole 
vice was much enjoyed by a large and 
appreciative congregation.

On Tuesday morning there was an early 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 8 
o’clock, at which all the clergy and a 
number of laity, including the newly 
firmed, were present. The Lord Bishop 
was celebrant and was served by the Rev 
H. Holloway. At half-past 10, morning 
prayer was said by the Rev. A. F. Hiltz, 
and the Lessees were read and the Ser
mon preached by Bishop Kingdon. There 
was also a celebration of the Holy 
EuchaiHt at which in addition to coinmu- 
cauts in the community at Weld ford 
Station, there were present several of the 
oldest parishioners from Bass River, some 
of whom had travelled about 20 miles. 
The Gospel was read by the Rev. D. For- 
syth, and the Epistle by the Rev. A. 
Hoadley, of Moncton.

On Tuesday evening Divine Service was 
again held, at which there were present 
the Bishop Coadjutor, Rev. H. Holloway 
and Rev. A. Hoadley, the other clergy 
having been obliged to return to their 
Parishes. His Lordship, Bishop Kingdon, 
was the preacher, and a large congrega
tion met again to worship and thank God 
for their new privileges. Services will 
now be regularly continued in Sk Math
ew’s Charch.

SPECIAL SALE.
OVER $8,000.00 WORTH OF

DRY GOODS, FURNITURE &
ROOM PAPER.

Small Lumber Operations-

The coming winter is likely to be the 
dullest iu the lumber trade which this 
district (Western Ontario) has yet seen. 
There have been very few sales of lumber 
this summer and all the mills are over
stocked in consequence.
Sound Lumber Company’s mill here has 
been closed down, possibly for the sea
son, an I unless shipments are made im 
mediately the Conger Lumber Company’s 
mill will have to shut down for want of 
piling room. The mills at Byng Inlet, be
longing to the Georgian Bay Consolidat
ed Lumber Company, are also to be clos
ed dowu for the season shortly. The 
upper mill is expected to run about three 
or four weeks and the lower mill is to 
run only about two weeks and, it is said, 
will be closed down the whole of next 

All the different lumber com
panies are going to largely reduce their 
winter operations in the woods and the 
cut of logs this winter will not be one 
half as large as that of the former seasons. 
Altogether the outlook in the lumber 
trade in these districts is anything bîît 
promising.—North Star.

practical
Moncton

built by the 
route from Hartlatfd to 
it would strike the Nashwaak above Mc- 
Beau's brook aud follow it to Cross

paid for his trips,and the parish was 
assessed for the money. Last winter he re
corded his vote against having the Parish 
accounts published, lest the ratepayers 
might see what charges lie had made.

Mr. Sullivan will please let the pubLe 
know what the unfair canvass wa*. that

Creek, then it would take the Northern 
and Western Railway to Pen niac and 
then strike east for the head of Grand 
Lake. Thus it is not improbable that 
while the people of Stanley have lost the 

line of the Northern and Western

The Parry

was used against him. What was it, 
Mr. Sullivan ? We will await

befoie dealing auy further with this 
question. In his wonderful letter he 
charges Mr. Bro.vn of Chatham, with 
intimidating electors. This is false. Any 
person acquainted with Mr. Alex. Brown 
will sinile at the idea of him trying to 
intimidate any one. Mr. Brown did not

Olydssdsle and Other Horses.

they may have the Short Line passing 
their doors. If this Hartland rout- 
eliould be chosen, the part which the 
Northern and Western would play v. ^uld 
be very important. From Cross Creek 
to Chatham is eighty five miles, or 
two hundred miles less than it is to

your an-
Three valuable animals were added, last 

week, to the Station Farm Stock. They 
consist of two two-year Clydesdale fillies 
and a spring, filly of the same breed. 
They are, no doubt, as fine animals as 
were ever raised on Prince Edward Is
land, where they were purchased for Mr. 
Snowball by Chas. C. Gardiner, Esq., and 
sent to Miramichi in charge of Mr. J. D. 
McNeill, the well-known

Halifax, so that if Quebec and Halifax 
can hive what they sôetn to think 
is what they want, Chatham can, 
part of the year at least, make a strong 
bid for through freight over the Short 
Line by offering two hundred miles less 
railway carriage. Of course this is all 
speculation merely, but it is one of the 
things which may come about, and it 
will do no harm to make the facts public, 
especially as the whole Short Line busi
ness is yet an open question, and is to 
remaia an open one until Parliament 
meets.

spend more than half an hour at the poll 
aud his powers of intimidation 
usud at all. If Mr. Brown i:

Having decided to make extensive alterations to my store, ant 
rather than pack goods away while these changes are going on, 1 
will clear out my superior stock at prices that cannot fail to” attract 

customers. I wish it understood that this is a

were not
Thegroom.

pedigrees of these inimils, which have 
not been named yet are as follows,— 

Clydesdale filly, color, bay; foaled May 
8th, 1882; bred by Mr. William Bryenton, 
Brackley Point Road, Queens Co.,P. E l ; 
purchased from him by Chas. C. Gardiner 
for J. B. Snowball, Esq.. Chatham, N.B., 
—sired by imported Clydesdale Horse 
“Barrister," Dam by “Conqueror,” he by 
imported Clydesdale “Old Clyde;” Dam 
І8Conqueror by imported Clydesdale, 
‘•Old Columbus. ” This filly took 2nd 
prize at the Provincial Show held at 
Charlottetown the 8th and 9th of Oct., 
1884 aod weighel, when two years and 
five months old, 1432 lbs. “Barrister,” 
her sire has taken 1st prize at Dominion 
Exhibition held at Halifax in 1881, 1st 
prize at Dominion Exhibition held at St. 
John in 1882, let prize at the State Fair 
held at Bangor, Maine, in 1884, three first 
prizes at Provincial Exhibitions held at 
Charlottetown, besides taking 1st, 2nd, 
3rd prizes (as will be seen by reference— 
aud to his card)—At the leading show in 
the old country. Signed,

Chas. C. Gardiner, 
Registrar of Pedigrees for P.E. Island. 

Ch’town, P. E. L, Nov. 10th, 1884. 
The pedigree of the second filly is,— 
Clydesdale filly, color, bay; foaled May 

20th, 1882; bred by Mr. David Shaw, 
Bradewell, Kings Co., P. £. Island; pur- 
chased from him by Chae. O. Gardiner, 
for J. B. Snowball, Esq., Chatham, N.B.; 
sired by imported Clydesdale Horse 
rister,” Dam bv Imported Clydesdale 

Mention Horse,”* Grand 
Dam by Imported Telegraph Morgan. 
This Ally took 1st prize at the Kings Co. 
Exhibition held at Georgetown in Oct. 
1884; also took 3rd prize at the Provincial 
Exhibition held at Charlottetown in Oct., 
1884, competing with end taking prize 
from filly which took 1st prize at Sum- 
mereide for Prince Co. Signed,

Chas. C.

any way
htdpyd to defeat Sullivan the ratepayers 
of Hardwieke w ill consider him a public 
benefactor. Mr.

summer.

Snowball is charged 
with sending liquor to the polling place 
in Hardwieke by Mr.Sullivan. Sullivan ! 
Sullivan ! You ought to be the last 
to mention liquor at a polling booth. In 
his canvass in 1883 he promised the rate
payers of the French Bay a treat of four 
dollars if he was elected. He promised 
to give the four dollars to Andrew Babi

аВШТІИЕ CHEAP SALE
and I guarantee to sell the goods at prices quoted below,con-

FOR CASH ONLY!
A Great Lumber Fire. —A London 

despatch of Friday last says—“Shep- 
beard’s extensive lumber and timber 
yard, at Hammersmith, was destroyed 
by fire to day. A pile of lumber 100 feet 
high, caught tire at midnight and is still 
burning this afternoon. A barge laden 
with lumber was burned. Twenty en
gines are at work trying to prevent the 
spreading of the conflagration.”

Littell’s Living Age,—The numbers 
vf The Living Age for Nov. 1st and 8th 
contain, Daily Life in a Modern Monas
tery. Nineteenth Century; Mechanical 
Modes of Worship, Goethe, and On Fly* 
ing and Balloon steering, Contemporary; 
Is England a Great European Power? and 
Bernal Osborne, Fortnightly; Mark Patti- 
eon, Macmillan; Gloves, Month; Hiber- 
nicisms, Langdale Linen, Life in Texas, 
and Mr. Lowell on the Coming King, 
Spectator; German Tramps, Saturday Re
view; The First Balloon Ascent in Eng- 
land, Pall Mall; The Connection between 
Chinese Music, Weights and Measures, 
Nature; The Solar Corona, Times; Es
sential O.ls, Standard; Laou-taze and 
the Taou-teh King, Progress; with the 
conclusion of “Michelhurst Place,” in
stalments of “Beauty and the Beast;’» 
ami “At any Cost,” and poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four 
large pages “ach(or more than 3,300 pages 
a year) the subscription price ($8) is low; 
while for $10.50 the publishers offer to 
send any one of the American $4-00 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living 
Age for a year, both postpaid. Littell A 
Co.. Boston, are the publishers.

I
CARPETS, &c

Hemp Carpets, 15c., 20c., 15c.,25c.,30c.,former prices 20c., 30c.& 40c. 
Union “ 60c., 75c., “ 80c., 90c.
Wool “ 90c., “ $1.10.

55c. to 90c. 
65c. to 80c. 
$1.35 each.

neau and Babineau was to get the liquor. 
Mr. Sullivan was elected and, trusting 
iu his promise, the ratepayers gather
ed at

Bestigrouche County Court-
Dalhousie, Nov. 11.—The Restigouche 

County Court opened this morning. Judge 
Wilkinson presiding. The docket con
sisted of two cases. The first was J. W. 
Mackenzie & Co. vs. Curry and Welsh— 
judgment for plaintiffs for full amount 
claimed. The second was the Queen on 
the complaint of John S. Basset vs. Thos. 
Murphy, an appeal from the parish of 
Addington civil court against a conviction 
under the Liquor License Act of 1884. 
George P. Thomas supported appeal; Wm. 
Murray contra. Several objections were 
raised by Mr. Murray to the notice and 
recognizance, and after argument the 
points raised by Mr. Murray were held by 
the learned judge to be fatal to the 
appeal. The appeal was not entertained 
and the court adjourned sine die.

Babiueau’s to await Sul- Tapestry “ Ще., to 75c.,
Tapestry Door Mats, 50c, to 65c.,
Velvet Pile Mats, $1.00 each,
Wool Mats, Beam Mats, Cocoa Mats, all reduced. All remnants of 
carpets at very low prices. Crimson, Green and Bronze Curtain 
Repps and Damasks very cheap.

livan’s arrival from the poll aa 
be had to pass Babineau’s on bis way 
home. He did pass, but he forgot to cal 
and was shouted to aud asked for the 
four dollars (Babineau had got the treat, 
trusting that Sullivan would keep his 
promise and pay the money) but he 
refused to hear and his four dollar treat 
has not been seen since. If Messrs. 
Bransfield and Williston hired a horse 
aud man to bring them down a case of 
liquor to the poll to treat old men who 
had come long distances to recor.l their 
votes against a traitor whose business 
was it? Certainly not the traitor’s. Mr. 
Snowball had nothing to do with it at all, 
and even if he did treat his Hardwieke 
hieuds, whose business is it ? Mr. Snow
ball would not ask Sullivan to pay for the 
treat. Mr. Snowball did do what he 
could to defeat Sullivan and his course in 
this matter is approved of by a large 
majority of the ratepayers of Hardwieke. 
Mr. Sullivan never treated his friends at 
an election. He allowed them to come to 
the poll long distances aud go home again 
without giving them any refnaliment 
whatever. His heart is not big enough 
for that. If others are more thoughtful 
than he is, it is a small matter for him to 
mention such things at all. Along with 
Messrs, Brown and Snowball he must 
hare a fling in his own contemptible style 
at Mr. Jeremiah Savoy, who was the 
most active canvasser against him. Mr. 
Sullivan insinuates that because Mr. 
Savoy did not not vote for him his hogs 
died. If Mr. Savoy did meet with a loss 
it was not an abusive tongue that caused 
it, as was the case with Mr. Sullivan 
more than two years ago. Mr. Savoy 
had taken the measure of Mr. Sullivan 
years ago and warned the ratepayers of 
Hardwieke that he would sell them; if 
the majority of the ratepayers had taken 
Mr. Savoy’s advice Mr. Sullivan would 
not have had the chance to vote on the 
Railway resolutions. Mr. Sullivan is 
hard up for something to write about 
when he writes about dead hogs. Why 
does he not write about oxen. Mr. 
Sullivan did, I believe, coax or get 48 
ratepayers to vote for him in his owu 
peculiar fashion, but since that famous 
letter of his has appeared it has lost any 
little spmpathy he had. His friends, tin 
few he has left in Hardwieke, strongly 
coudeinu his letter. He has nut sense 
enough to accept defeat as an honest man 
would do, but must make an exhibition of 
himself iu writing such stuff as he has in 
the World.

I have Mr. Editor taken up a great 
deal of your valuable space iu giving Mr. 
Sullivan a costigation, but when a large 
majority of intelligent ratepayers of Hard- 
wicke are told by an ignoramus that they 
would have voted for him but for being 
intimidated from doing so by Mr. Brown 
of Chatham and that those who were not 
were bought with whiskey furnished by 
Mr. Snowball, it is when space in a paper 
is necessary, to hurl back in his face the 
false charges that he has made against 142 
who voted on the same ticket for Willis
ton and Bransfield. Hardwieke did 
nobly. She rid herself of a man who sa
crificed her interests for his own personal

In conclusion I would advise Mr. Sulli* 
vau to “let sleeping dogs lie.” If Діє 
wants to be showu up in the newspapers 
he can be accommodated. I will leave him

Dress Goods Department.
Colored Cashmeres at 29c., former price 35c.

“ “ at 43c., “ 55c.
Black at 35c. to 65c.,
Colored Dress Goods from lljc. to 43c. ____
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Persian Cords, etc., verv, very cheap. 
Dress Winceys from 4c. to 14c.

- former price 45c. to 85c.
14c. to 55c.

“Bar-
Cloth Department

Hor.e “The Canadian Homespuns
Tweeds,(all wool), 55c.

“ “ “ 62c.
75c. 
52Jc. 
65c. 
85c. 
$1.10,

45c. and 48c., former price 50c. and 55c.
“ • 65c.

75c,
90c.

Ex-OounolUor Sullivan and Sis 
Letter.Winter Exhibition-

Melton Cloths, 
Ulster Cloths,

65c.
75c.

Th$ Northumberland Agricultural Soci- 
etfwill hold an Exhibition of Grain, 
Roots, Domestic Manufactures, Produce 
of the Loom, jtc., at the Temperance 
Hall, Chatham, on Thursday, the 16th of 
January next, commencing at 11 
The prise list is as follows, (prizes are 
premiums only, exhibitors having privi
lege of selling exhibits or retaining them, 
as they may desire.)

Hardwicke 17th Nov. 1884.
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Dear Sir.—A letter appeared in the 
World of the 12th inst. over the signature 

of Jeremiah Sullivan. That Mr. Sullivan 
inspired the writer of the letter there can- 

і not be a doubt as through it there 
breaths a spirit of disappointed hope. At 
the same time, he had to get help to write 

Chat- of how he was defeated in Hardwicke.
Mr. Sullivan says that it was not the vote 
he gave last winter on the Railway reso
lutions that defeated him, but an unfair 
canvass was used against him. There was 
no unfair canvass used against him. The 
canvass used against him was of his owu 
creation. It was that he betrayed his 
trust. The people he was elected to re 
present he sold for his own profit. He 
knew what he was doing ; he knew that 
his constituents wanted the terminus of 
the Valley Railway at Chatham, and he 
voted to have it away up the Miramichi 
River at Wilson’s Point This was the 
canvass used against him aud Mr. Sulli
van cannot truthfully call it au unfair 
one. Ho ought to have had common sense 
euough to know the ratepayers of Hard
wicke would not allow themselves to be 
misrepresented in this matter. 'Vhose of 
them who canvassed against him made 
use of his vote on the Railway resolutions, 
and they were right iu doing so. But 
Mr. Sullivan ought to be satisfied. He 
was paid for his vote, and the ratepayers 
only squared their account with him.

Mr. Thomas H. Phillips was appointed 
to expend $450 on the Escumiuac Plain 
Road by the Dominiou Government, but 
after Mr. Sullivan gave his vote ou the 
Valley Railway Resolutions, Mr. Phil
lips’ appointment wat cancelled and Mr.
Sullivan was given the job. Why did 
not Mr. Sullivan get this little job to do 
before his vote on the Railway Resolu
tions ? Was the job not the price of his 
vote ? This, also, was a canvass made 
use of against him and he cannot truth
fully call it an unfair one. Why was Mr.
Phillips ever appointed to expend this 
money, or why did not Sullivan get his 
appointment before he gave his vote on 
the Railway Resolutions ? These were 
questions that were put to the ratepayers 
by Mr. Sullivan’s opponents. They an
swered them by votiug against the ex- 
Council lor. Mr. Sullivan cannot deny 

on the eastern end that this vote on the Railway question
of the road the line is graded to Blackville oaozed hi. defeat. He acknowledged ,t 
» distance of twenty miles, and about in an addreM *° tke„ ratepayers at the 
thirteen miles of track, are laid. The close uf the PolL Wherever he went be 
material for the bridge across tore tl,e tlectioa he wa* mct w,tb refusals

the miramichi AT BLACKVILLE ЬУ lhe ratepayers to vote for him OU ас.
is on the ground and the bridge will be coul,t “f this vute of hia ou tlle r*ute ,)f now > 
completed by the middle of next month, ‘ь« railway. Hi, canvass was that he 
when the cars will run to Blackville. made a „„stake, but he .aid it ought to 
That is to say, before Christmas comes be overlooked aa he had always been a 
forty-five and probably fifty miles of the 8ood Cuu,lclllor- II hard to defeat 
Northern and Western Railway will be Mr" sdllivaD- as he doea “°‘ know wl,en 
in operation, a fine allowing for little be “ beaten- but he u makm8 ma“ers 
more than half a season's work. This wor,e ЬУ wrltm8 or helping to write such 
will leave fifty miles of the road yet to h=tter aa appeared iu the World.
build, and a party of surveyors is now HU couree 0D thii КаіІ№аУ matter has 
engAged in been a childish one ever since he gave

LOCATING THE UNE FROM BLACKVILLE “““ fa",0“a VOte °f h“ lut "“ter

west, and from the end of the five miles VVhen he thus misrepresented his consti- 
beyond Croze Creek east, so that when tueuta ‘ЬеУ called a l,lectin8 for the P“r- 
the spring cornea everything will be ready po»« of giving an expression of public 
to proceed with the completion of the °РІПІ0В on the matter' 'blutions were 
ro&(|(> passed at it condemning the vote that he

Steel rails sufficient for eighty miles 8ava’ and a соРУ of them was 8ent him’ 
of road are already on this side of the ei8ned ЬУ the Chairman and Secretary.
Atlantic, and are pile-1, part at Gibson He sent the resolution back to the Chair- 
and part at Chatham, ready for use. man and on the Lack of it was written :
The Company have twenty flat cars on “Mallace will have its reward, and 
the Gibson end, and the same number on something else that I do not remember, 
the Chatham end, and Messrs. Harris & This is how he treated a large number of 
Co. are getting up a number of box-cars his former .apportons Gan Mr. Sullivan, 
for the line. At Marysville theie are then» blame the ratepayers if this action 
three flat-cars loaded with iron for a of his WftB made uee of’ That’ ale°’ W“ 
turn-table. The company appears to a etron8 <»nva83 against him. He has no 
have determined on having right to call this unfair, has he ?

A GOOD ROAD About the 1st of April last he obtained
and in the case of this turn table they ^e loan of an old Montreal newspaper 
are expending $1000 to provide an iron from a neighbor and copied an extract 
one, when $250 is about the price paid from it on malice and bad it 
for the ordinary turn tables iu use in the ft production of his own in
province. This progress while it reflects He wanted to be thought a philosopher, in great haste wired his principals, who im. 
great credit upon the gentleman at the but b'e plagi*r*8m wae detected and he roeJiately, to get the order secure, lower-
head of the enterprise, also is a subject of waa known as a first of April man. Mr. ej their price $1.50 per ton, aud of course
congratulation to the friends of the Sullivan cannot complain of the plsgiar- got the order, as no other American mill | 

local government *8ni canvass being used against him. As it pU^ jn any bid. The Montreal papers re-
who have the satisfaction of seeing so wae а^8° hi® own work he ought not to port the managers of the Canada Pacific j ДцоіЬбГ СіІГ СЬоІСб С&ШМЇІйІІ Вб&ПЗ 
much of this long-talked of work doue, ^ unfair. as gaying that the Lackawanna’s bid was
and its early completion secured in so Another canvass that was used against ' $2 lower than that of the English mills | 
short a time after the advent of the him was that he, acting as chief Overseer and that they would give them the price, 
jfrresent administration to power. It has of the Poor, did all the work connected if necessary, so that the needless alarm of 
been found impracticable to carry the I with the poor of the Parish and made j the iron company at seeing their young
ЮАІД line to Stanley but it is in content * wh»t changes he liked, without consult* I rivals en their innocent way north caused !

g $1.10.ARDINER,
Registrar of Pedigrees for P. E.Island.
Ch’town, P. E. I, Nov. 10th, 1884.
The six month’s filly is as follows,—
Clydesdale filly, color, bright Bay 

foaled May [9th. 1884; bred by Mr. An
thony Esserry, Milton, Queens Co., P. E. 
Island, purchased from him by Chas. C. 
Gardiner for J. B. Snowball, Esq., C.. 
ham, N. B. ; sired by Imported Clydes 
dale Horse “Barrister,” dam by imported 
Clydesdale, “Old Clyde,” gt. Dam by 
“Rob Roy,” gt. gt. dam by ,zStatei- 

he by Imported Clyde “Old Colum
bus.” This filly took 1st prize at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Charlotte- 
town in Oct 1884, competiting with a 
lot of, perhaps, the best colts ever shewn 
at an Exhibition in the Province. She 
weighed, the day she was six months old, 
(on the 8th of Nov. 1884) after travelling 
from her home, a distance of 9 miles, 715 
lbs. Signed,

1.35.
1.60, 1,85.

Mantles and Ulstersa. m.

Ulsters for $ 1.65, former prices|$ 2.00. All Ulsters reduced in like 
proportion. Jackets $2.00, former price $2.50. All Jackets 
reduced in like proportions.

Linen Department
54 inch Table Linen 21c. and 25c., former prices 25c. and 30c.; better 

qualities all reduced. Towels from 6c. each. Call in and see 
my half dezen lots of Towels. Napkins, etc. Table Cloths and 
covers reduced in price.

Cotton, Ducks, Cotton Flannels, &c.
White cottons from 6}c. Grey Cottons from 4c.

GRAIN.
1st White Wheat, net le* th*n 1 bushel,.. ..|2 00 
?nd do.,........

1st Re 1 Wheat, not less than І buahei....... .
2nd do...................................................................srd do..................................... ;;;
let Barley, not less than 1 bushel.....................

do.,.....................................................................
3rd do...........................................................................
1st White Oats, not less than 1 bushel,..... 1 (Ю
2nd do............................................................................
8псі^ІЖС< “7* then 1 bushel,..........

1st Norway Chita,.....................!.............. ! 1(0
2nd do........................................................................... 75
1st buckwheat, not less than 1 bushel,............ 1 00
2nd do.

... 1 50 
. 1 00

2 00
1 50

йеш Admtomttits.1 00
1 00

75
50

FLOUR.75
1 00

75

STTJSrZDZRLZES, tLANDING THIS DAY:
VICTORIA STAR, 

PEOPLE’S,
OLIVE BRANCH,

ÎChas. C. Gardener.
Registrar for Pedigrees for P. ЕЛвІашІ.

Ju’h’town, P. E. I., Nor. JO 1884.
Besides the above there are in the Sta 

tion Farm stables the Clydesdale Horse 
Dnke of Wellington, Zulu Chief 

''famous Morris-Hambletonian breed of 
trotters, aud > 
representing the 
Hugo stock as 
breeds irom the Rysdick horse.

75
Cotton Flannels from 8Jc. All Wool Scarlet Flannels from Ще. 

Grey Flannels from 25c. Navy Flannels from Ще. Rock 
Maple Shirting from 28Jc. Men’s Shirts and Drawers from 
37£c., or 75c. the suit. Country Socks 20c., Mitts 22c. French 
Kid Cloves, 2 Button, 70c., black and colored. Josephine Kid 
Cloves, 2 Button, 1st choice, $1.07. Black and Colored Velve
teens all reduced. Pocket Handkerchiefs from 3c. each

lit Timothy Stt , not lois 1li.il і bushel.. . . ! і ÔÔ 
2nd do.....................................................  і go

.... 1 00

1st White Beans, not lees than 1 a bushel,.. 1 50
re? do...........................................................
3rd do..........................................................
lit Pets, not lest ihtn 1 bushel,....
^do.,.......................................

of the1 00
75

. 1 00
Г5 number of hordes 

Percheron Victor 
well as the flue

M ALSO ;—Lard, and Barrels & 
Half-Barrels Tilsoanburg Oat- 

Meal.
LOWEST PRICES WHOLESALE,

Jeremiah Harris on & Go.,

ROOTS.
let Wiuter Potatoes.not less than 1 bushel,.. 1 00
2nd do...........................................................   75
let Early Potatoes not less than 1 bushel,.. 1 00
2nd do........................................................................... 75
1st Turnips (tiweedibh) not less than 1 bushel, 1 00
2nd do.........................................................................
1st Carrots, not less tb&u £ a bushel,.............  75
2ud -Io.......................................................................
1st Beets, not less than і bushel,..................
2nd do............ :......................................................... 50
let Parsnips, not less than $ a bushel,............ 76
2nd do.......................................................................... 50
let Mangel Wurtzel, not less than a bushel, 1 00 
2nd do.

The above will give some idea of the genuineness of this sale, and 
I would advise all in want of goods to give me a call. Cut out this 
list and brin» it with you, and be careful to mark the goods you re
quire before leaving home.

N. B.—This sale will continue for two MONTHS ONLY.
Goods sold out will not be replaced, so first come, first choice.

[From the York “Gleaner.”]
75 THE VALLEY RAILWAY.50 St.

Remarkable Progress Made 
in the Past Season

Some of the Possible Future Con
nections of this Road

■POSITIVELY FOB CASH ONLY

В FAIRfcY, -
Newcastle, Oct. 31, 1884.

!75
DAIRY PRODUCE.

NEWCASTLE1st Butter not less than 15 lbs. nor more 
than 50 lbs...

3rd do” "
2 00

........ 1 60
let butter, (Winter), not less than 6 lbs....... 1 00 1884 AND 1886.The Northern and Western Railway, 

better known as the Miramichi Valley 
Railway, is now graded for twenty.five 
miles from the terminus at Gibson or to 
Cross Creek' and track is laid for thirteen 
miles. From Cross Creek on ward five 
miles are under contract and the grading 
is to be done in three weeks. At the rate 
work is progressing there is not much 
doubt that the cars will l>e running to 
Cross Creek early in December, and per
haps before the season’s work is brought 
*t> a close the cats will run to the end of 
the graded portion, or thirty miles from 
Gibson. і

Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire! ! !2nd 75
60 International S. S. Gom’y

Winter Arrangement.

2 TRIPSÀ WEEK.
/VK AND AFTER MONDAY, Not. .4rd. and un- 
V/ til further notice, the steamers of tlia Hue 
will make two trips a week leaving St. John every

«%^qa2?8To%8<Pkay

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
1st Woollen Socks, not less than 8 pairs,

1st Woollen Mittens, not lésa than 3 pairs,.. 1 50
2nd do,,........................................    1 00
let Flannel, all wool, not less than 10 yards, 1 5u
2nd do...........................................................................
let Flannel,cotton and wool, not less than 10

yards,...................................................................  1 50
2nd do............................................   1 00
1st Checked Houisspun, u.A lees than 10 yds. 1 50

1st Homespun, ali wool, not less than 10 yds. 1 50
2nd do.,.......................................................................
1st Homespun, cotton aud wool, not lees 

than 10 yards,..........

. 1 00
--------The Large and Varied Stock of-------

GENERAL HARDWARE, &C„1 00

which is TOO LARGE TO ENUMERATE, and was lately partial
ly damaged by Fire and Water in the Store lately occupied 

by J. R. COCCI N, and which is

Removed to the Building adjoining Messes. 
Guy, Bevan & Co.’s Office,

1 00

.... 1 50
2nd do.........................................................
1st Blanktt, (pair), all wool,..............
2nd do.........................................................
1st Blankets (pair) cotton and wool,
Bwt,lpi.i<i,' .a wiii;::..;.v.v:.v:.;.
uH&rt Hearth Rug,::::.: :;

1 oo for Eastport, Portland and Boston, connecting 
a; Eastport with steamer “Charles Houghton,” for 
St. Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Returning -Will leave Boston 
Clock, and Portland at 0 o’clock 

and St, John
rough tickets can be procu 
at H. Chubb & Co’s, to all 
the United States.

........ 1 60
1 00

1 50
lays, at 8 
for East-

red at this office 
points of Canada

1 00
1 00

"ft75
1 50

2nd do......... .
let piece of Hooked Melting, not less than 3 

^ yards long and 1 yard wide.........................

1 00

g^No claims for allowance after goods leave 
he Warehouse.
ІЗГ Freight received Wednesday and Saturday 

only, up to 5 o’clock, p. m.
WILL BE SOLD OFF .AT PRIVATE 

SALE FOR WHATEVER THEY 
WILL BRING !

1 50
.... 1 00

All articles exhibited, consisting of 
Grain. Roots, Dairy Produce, Domestic 
Manufactures, etc., must be the produce 
of the County, raised aud produced by the 
exhibitor in the year 1884-6, and also the 
property of the exhibitor.

All articlee intended for exhibition most

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent. 
Reed’s Point Wharf, St. John, N. B.•From whence he sprung 

Unwept, unlionoreit aud 
I am Mr. Editor, „

April 29th, 1884.unsung

SOMETHING NEWYours respectfully, 
Hardwicke.

Intending purchasers will do well to 
call at once and secure for themselves 
Bargains.

Chatham, 14th October, 1884.

be at the Hall at or before 10 o’clock,a. m., 
and none will be received after 11 o’clock, 
excepting by the decision of the Board.

Canadian Pacific’s American Steel 
Bails-А Mystery Explained.

Royal Bird Food, composed of Canary, 
Hemp, Maw and Millet Seeds, 

with Ground CuttlefishA Scranton paper save that the recent 
sale by the Lakawanua Iron & Coal. Core, 
pany of that city of ten thousand tons of 
steel rails to the Canadian Pacific for 
$25.50 at the mill, or $ 26.50 at any of 
the lake ports—this being at least $3 a ton 
below the market price—came about in 
this way : “It seemes that the Lakawanm 
Iron & Coal Company, being short of 
winter work, was very anxious for the or
der, and sent to Canada several times to 
see the Canadiau Pacific people, who, see
ing the seller’s anxiety, played off very 
cleverly. The day before the contract 
was to be finally awarded the Lackawanna 
Iron & Coal Company sent its agent to 
Montreal again, and on the train, also in 
a Montreal sleeping-car, happened to be 
W. VV. Scranton, and Walter Scranton, 
of the Scranton Steel Company, on their 
way to St. Albans, Vt, to attend a wed
ding . The iron company’s agent, seeing 
the two Scraotons, at once concluded 
that they were also on their way to Mon
treal for the Canada Pacific order, and

Hsnrlsge BsUs-
Bone,Thei • was a very interesting ceremony 

performed at the neat little church of Ste 
John the Evangelist at Bay dn Vin, on 
Monday evening last, by the Rector, Rev. 
W. J. Wilkinson, the principals being 
T. B. Williston, Esq., and Miss Bessie 
Carmichael, daughter of J. C. E. Car
michael, Esq., late of H. M. Customs. 
Miss Maggie Loudoun, of Chatham at
tended the bride, whose youth and graces 
were the subject of much favorable com
ment, while Mr. Wm. Walls acted as 
groomsman. Among the eligible bache
lors of the lower part of the County, 
our friend, Councillor Williston has, for 
some time, been considered the most con
firmed of all. Absorbed in business and 
its cares he was hardly suspected of hav
ing either the time or inclination for 
wooing, but it is the unexpected that 
always happens and, notwithstanding his 
protests to his friends, he has been safely 
and, no doubt, happily rescued from a life 
of single wretchedness.

After the ceremony a merry wedding 
party assembled at the Williston home
stead, of which the “Governor” is now mas
ter, where the young couple reeeived the 
congratulations of a number of guests 
Meantime, the church bells were rung, 
saintes tired and other manifestations of 
joy over the event indulged in by the 
people of the neighborhood, who were, of 
course, entertained in a befitting manner. 
The wdeding supper and speeches being

NOTICE OF SALE Oct. 24th, 1884.

Sugar & Molasses.
Recommended by bird-raisers to be the beet 

article of food for canaries. In one pound pack
ages at 15c. per package.

ALSO— phore Turgeon, of the City of New 
State of NewYork.one ef theUnited Sta

YorkTo Ones! 
in the
of America, and Margaret E. his wife, and 
others whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

wer of Sale contained iu a certain 
Mortgage bearing date the twenty 

day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Onesiphore Turgeon, then and therein 
described as formerly of Bathurst In the County 
of Gloucester, but now in the City of New. York, 
in the State of New York, and Margaret E.Turgeon 

Onesiphore Turgeon, of the one 
ligned John Windsor of Petit 

of Beresford in
Gloucester and Proviuce of New Bruns- 

reliant, of the other part and which 
Mortgage is duly recorded in Volume 30 No. 396, 
pages 671. 572, 673, 674 and 675 of the Gloucester 
County Records, there will,forth* purpose of sat
isfying the moneys secured by the said Indenture 
of Mortgage, default having been made in the 
payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction in 
front of the Court House in Bathurst iu the 
County of Gloucester, on Saturday, the third day 
of January next, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, 
the land and premises mentioned and dcscriM in 
the said Indenture of Mortgage as follows, viz: — 
"All those certain lots p'eoet or parcels of 
“and premises situate, lying and being in St. 
"Peter’s Village, in the Parish of Bathurst, afore- 
"satd, being lots number thirteen (13) eight (8) 
"seven (7) віх (6) in Deputy Ellis’ survey plan 
"dated 26th day of July, A. D. 1870 and containing 
“one hundred perches more or less, said pieces or 
"parcels of « laud were conveyed to the sold 
"Margaret E. Turgeon by Elxear Matlc by Deed 
"bearing date the nineteenth day of October A. 
"D 1883 as by reference thereto will more fully 
appear together with all and singular the build
ings and improvements thereon,and the privileges 
to the вето belonging

Dated the twenty-eighth day of

tes
allBIRD GRAVEL.

areal boon to birds and a long felt want supplied.
of a Po

ndOur Fresh Ceil Liver Oil 
and Emulsions have 

arrived, ÿ 
THE MEDICAL HALL.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 18th, 1884.

760 Bbls. STANDARD 
725 •’ SOFT REE4

Ytllo
610 Tons BARB

HCULATF.D SUGAR: 
, Bright, Medium

ШОЗ GROCERY and REFINING

BARBADOS MOLASSES; 
'* TRINIDAD “

JEREMIAH HARRBSON4 CO 
St. John

tUGAR; 
ns Choice190 Pui 

95 У 
Lo1v Wholesale 

10-24

wife of the said 
part aud the undersigi 
Rocher, in the Parish 
County of 
wick. Her

the said

GOLDNov4 10.

HAND PICKED BEANS
CORN MEAL.

LANDING TO-DAY.

CAN BE MADE BY «BUYING AND USING OUR 
IMPROVED "LITTLE GIANT"published as 

the World. land THRESHING MACHINES.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE TO

SMALL 5FISHER. Woodstock, n. b.

Notice to Trespassers
125 Barrels Corn Meal.
Lowest Prices Wholesale.

The sulfscriberjwivhy gives notice that he h a 
orders to prosecute persons fourni trespaaslug on 
the lot of land in Moorflelit belonging to Mr Jere- 

іе is authorised to act
October A. D.

IS84' Uriah Devenue, for whom 1 

Lower Newcastle, 0.’t.2?iid 1884.

JOHN WINDSOR.
Mortgagee

1. У. 1
JEREMIAH HARRISON &Co. JONAS CLAR1.LANDRY A O’BRIEN

Solicitors for Mortgagee.t>T. JOHN
«
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МШАМІШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW Hit UNS WICK, NOVEMBER 20 1884.
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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK NOVEMBER 2l, t»84.

£w Notices, etc. ! îUiv ^uU’cvtiscmrat.home from her day’s work, a young 
mail stepped to her aide.

rRhoda Townsend V he exclaimed. 
‘You don’t know me Г

But she did know him, she was great
ly surprised and agitated to see him; ft r 
it was years since they had met.

‘Mr. Ringdon !’ she*said, trembling.
‘Not Mr. Ringdon,’ he replied, ‘but 

Mark—call me Maik, if you please. 
How long it is since I have seen you' !’

‘It is hardly my fault,’Rhoda coldly 
replied ; for she thought he had pur
posely avoided her family since they 
became poor.

‘Perhaps it is mine,’ he said ; 
‘though, indeed, Rhoda, I have 
thought of you a great deal, and inquir
ed for you, lately.’

‘Are you walking home now? May I 
go along with you ?’

‘If you wish to see how poorly we 
are obliged to live,’ she answered, inthe 
same cold tone of voice.

‘They walked on together, but with 
few words. They came to Mrs. Towns
end’s door. Rtiuda stopped, as if to' 
bid him- good-bye.

‘May I go in and see your mother ?’ 
he asktd, as if he had been humbly beg
ging a favjr.

‘Oil, yes, I suppose so,' said Rhoda ; 
and, after hesitating a moment, she 
showed him in.

Perhaps, on reflection, she was quite 
willing that lie should see the poverty 
to which they had been reduced.

Mrs. Townsend received him kindly» 
and he sat down in the little sitting- 
vo^u where the long struggle between 
neatness and want had left its Sa.d

‘I should not have known you,’ she 
remarked. ‘Indeed, I never saw you 
many times. You came to RhoriaV 
birthday party once. I remember.’

Tears rushed in the mother's ey^s, 
as she thought ot the change in her 
family since that happy time.

Mark’s heart was full. It was some 
time before he could command1 himself 
to speak.

‘Rhoda thinks I haven’t wished to 
keep up the acquaintance,’ lie said at 
length.

There was no reason why you should 
wish t<>, Ilhoda said, demurely. I 
wasn’t blaming you,’

Then suddenly Mark’s words came 
in a burst of emotion.

‘There has never been a day since I 
last saw you, Rhoda,’ he said, ‘when I 
haven’t lwtd you and your folks in my 

.mind. I promised once, you .remember, 
to do some'liing for you. B it I wasn’t 
able to. Tliis.is the true raeson why L 
haven’t tried to sue you since.’

It evidently gave him so much pain 
to s i) v hat he tiid, that Rhoda inter 
ruptuu lu m.

‘You mv.ln’t explain! I always had

friends have met with losses which on 
doubt I might h.ve better than they ; 
but it does not follow that I should say 
to Smith, Jones, or Brown, Here is my 
check to make up that loss to you—I’ve 
more money than you !’ Would that be 
business-like ? There are a great many 
men,’ said Mr. Ringdon, and now he 
smiled again, ‘who would like to do 
business with me in just that way.’

‘But isn’t this different ?' said Mark.
‘You’ve had nothing to do with their 

speculations ; you’ve gained nothing by 
them.’

‘And you’re mistaken,’ replied his 
father, ‘if you think I drove a hard bar
gain with Townsend. I agreed to give 
him for building the block all 1 believ
ed it would be worth to me. Ho took

MARK GENERALBUSINESS.(Settcval Business.
f:' ;

'"-iU

1834.
International 3, 8/Cornyj

,Slimmer AiTiuisemviit.

Happy Rhoda Townsend was so in
terested in her school.her music lessons 
and her play, that for a long while she 
did not notice what a cloud was gather
ing over her home.

Bat one morning she overheard her 
father and mother talking in low voices 
in her room, which was next to hers.

‘I don’t see any way out of it,' said 
her father. ‘If he insists upon it, we 
are ruined.’

‘Will it take everything?' her mother
asked.

‘Everything!’ said the father. ‘We 
shan’t have a roof to our heads. 
knows what will become of us all!’

‘I would not mind, for myself,” said 
Mrs. Townsend, weeping; 4 but the 
children! Oh, I am sure Mr. Rindgon 
cannot be so cruel!’

‘ You dont know Ringdon!’ her hue- 
band replied bitterly. ‘I too Ig, the con
tract to build the block six months ago, 
and should have made a moderate profit. 
But the price of labour and the cost of 
everything have gone all up at least 
twenty per cent. He isn,t to blame for 
that, he says; and though others can’t 
keep their agreement with me, he sees 
no reason why I shonld’t keep mine 
with him. He doesen’fr mean to be 
cruel but business is business.’

Poor little Rhoda listened with grief 
and terror. Then she remembered now 
careworn her father had looked of late, 
and how often she had seen her mother 
sad and tearful. ,

She waited till he was gone then rau 
and threw herself on her mother’aneck.

‘I didn’t mean to,’ she said, ‘but I 
couldn’t help hearing something? Oh 
mother, is it true? Must we loose this 
house and everything? Shall we be 
very poor ?’ %

‘My daughter?’ said Mrs. Townsend 
folding the poor child in her arms. ‘I 
am afraid so.’

‘Why didn’t you tell me, mother?’
‘Because you were happy, and I 

wanted you to remain so as long as you 
could. And I hopeè-tiâl now that Mr. 
Ringdon would not insist upon your 
father’s fulfilling the contract. He can 
well afford not to insist upon it. He is 
very rich. The loss would not be much 
to him, but it will ruin rife,’

‘Does he know it?’ cried Rhoda, 
eagerly. 'Oh, I am sure he dosen’t! 
Why, mother, it is Mark Ringdon’s 
father; and Mark is just the nicest, 
kindest, best-hearted boy you ever sew?

‘But his father is a hard man, for all 
that,’ sighed Mrs. Townsend. ‘I fear 
there is no hope of him. And, now that 
you know all, my child, I want to say 
to you that you must be prepared for 
the worst. You are the ’oldest of the 
children. Your father will have to 
begin life again, and we must do all we 
can to help him. We must give up 
many things, perhaps have to work very 
hard. I am sure you will do all you 
can to help take care of your dear little 
brothers and sisters. ’

The mother and daughter wept in 
each other’s arms ; but with her high 
opinion of Mark, Rhoda did not believe 
that Mr. Ringdon could deal so harshly 
with her father.

‘I’m sure he doesn’t know !’ she re
peated to herself. And she formed a 
bold resolution. She would speak to 
Mark about the affair.

OCTOBER 1884!Notice of Sale.4
T ' Peter Loggie of Chatham, in tin* County of , 

Northumberland ami Province ot" New Bruns- J 
wick, Carpenter, ami Kli/.aU-th T. Loggia, his У 
wife, and to all others whom it may concern. -

& By late importations we have received :
Blankets, Flannels, Wincics, Fancy Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, 

Ooburgs,Cashmeres, Lusters. French Merinoes, Shaw les, SaquAj 
Jerseys, Clouds, Wool Vests, Neck Shawls, Gloves, 

Hosiery Etc.

r KEMDALL’S
(Ш

■ I

"IN CURE#*1I,"VTOTICE is hereby given that by virtu.- 
Power of Sale contained in a certain In.

of a 

bird
I_ Power of Sale

ture of Mortgage hearing date the twenty-third 
day of April in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundr

Peter Loggie of Oh: 
nmhr-rland and Pro

Ші
eighty-one and made 1 vet ween 

the said Peter TjOggie of Chatham in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Bruns- 
wi.-k. Carpenter, and Eli/aMli T. Loggie. his wife 
of the first part, and Jabcz It. Snowball, of the 
same place, Merchant, >-f the second part; whi. h
mortgage was Italy rm*w in the n»»ll ,.f the The Most Sucivastal Romo.lv row itisoororvcl, .is 
County of Nnrljiuinl.crlnivl, ..II tho Huh day Ilf , „ c,.rl.,i„ i„ its oil-, t, and duos not l.listor.

P.igea МІ. 533 m."'MS, ami is nundicrai Rrat. Що.» BniflW. (Vi AMI .UTKR Mu.llAV, 11:,; Mb. à d

5-21 in said volume—There will, in pursuance of : Qn iinrl Him І ЙПП Пл И ГО I ■ f,.nlhvr 11 tl '• ll"" st.-oners of this
aid power of sale and for the purpose of UCl V vU П II 11 I jOUv LMJIlCll u , me will make Thr-v flips a week, leaving St.

eitisfying the monies secured by the said Indeiv ... John
ture of Mortgage, default having het n made in , _ „ , a hams, n. v , Jan. so.i$s2. Every Monday, Wednesday and
Sr.'Wiomvdtah .“vïï'tt, tet?, h, ; ns?,Гар..;'" кГ;, ї;;чп їі*ж r Friday Mornings. at 8 o’clock.
front of the Post Ortice, Chatham, in said c«*untv with great - t-ss. T thought I xx-.tild - t yon tor Kamti-ort, I’ kti. wn a.;•! Doston, connecting
at twelve o'clock, noon, the lands and premises in know what d Ins done forme. Tw . years ago I hoih waxs^t La-tpoii v. :h м. ■ inter *• Charles
said Indenture m.iitmii.-d ami «Its.- ihed as f»l- had as Speedy i c.!t .is wa« .tor i.iiyd in J. tfer- H nightuh t-r м ,\ - i . rtuo uJ St.Ste-
h-ws. namely.—All tint piece or paicel of land S"ii County. Wliei; і xv.i< hr- -king him, lv kb-’,,. d 
situate, lying and !-■ in g in the Towi. ami P.nish °У'"Г Vе vr,!'s :U|"1 ' ;,'f. ",lv ,l'4
of Chatham atoresaid, l' ing part of the lauds f<>r- hind Lg< id to i i- vv< l empe-v- d Co- bvV f n 
nvrh owncti by Patrick H'-ndersor., deceased, riers, but tin v a I « ii і ho was-p"ib 1. Ilc h.nl i
which piece is hounded ami abutted is follows to і Vvr.v 'h ig pm, .uni I u-v l ' Ь " vs . f
wit. Commencing at tiie south west angle of the Уоіи- Ken hill’s >p ivin Cure an ! it took ti.v :m h 
lot of land owned by Wm Sinclair and fronting i entirely - f. ami he <nld afterward- for Sl>00 < i a.
th-* e '.st side of tite street, running southerly ! *ars ) • ,“v0 ,bv,i " f" r ,H‘no -rf*a\ni l w ,.,d
along the cast side of the Presb.xtcrian Academy , a,l‘l 11 ,'-‘s alwa>s eure-l c-m: l- t.-ly and lift
lands, them c sontherlv along the . a>t side of the • ll"" 4- 8 :1

I-trect fifty feet or io the Noithwvst comer | It is a splendid
lie land iwiii iI by tieoig.. He - iston, thence .......  "

along Ceorge Hvwistiin’s northerly side, 
lmmlml feet or to the west side of the 

і Joint .Slo.’k Company’s landfe ; thenv* 
said Compat.v’s luiuls liftv 

southerly side line, 
esrerly along such soul In rly side line one 
feet or to the vast side ol the said road or 
•ing the place t" bezin ling. Which said 
land was conveyed to the said Peter 

by dee-1 beating date the 
<. m thr year of our Lord 

'Hatred an l sixty-n.ne. And 
la «1. wills the exception of 

I- M-pn Formst situate 
I being the same land 
said Peter Loggi.- by 

tew trt, John Saxsmith.

year of Our

thti
said

з trips Â WEEK. MANTLE&ULbTERCLOTHS,■

Tweails, Doeskin, Homespuns, Wool Shirts. Liivlcrs and Drawers In M mX Vout i*s and В tvs’, 
A large Stock of Reefers, Overcoats Pants, Vests, Caps, Etc., Several Bales Orov i.’ottou it mill 

prices, Several Bales Cotton Warps.
/

m V

IIST STORE,all- risks. IE the times had been favor
able, he would have made something. 
AjS it is, he loses. That’s all there is
about it.*

Mark was staggered for a moment. 
Then be earnestly said*

‘Oh, no, father; that isn’t all. If 
there had been any ordinary gain or 
loss, what you say might be just. But 
he is building a block of houses for you 
and I’m sure you won’t ins st on his do
ing it for what he agreed, if it will ruin 
him—make the family poor! I could 
never bear the thoughts of that.1’

Mr. Ringdon answered after a pause, 
in a^quiet firm voice;

‘You are very kind hearted, my son— 
I am glad ,of that—but you do not 
know anything about business. And it 
is not for you to_tell me what I ought 
to do. You may be sure that I shall do 
only what seem es to me to be right.

He adjusted his glasses and took up 
a paper. Mark was not satisfied, but 
there seemed to be nothing for' him to 
say.

pf
Шняя

Tea, Tobaec
Returning, ini 

every M.IXIXY, W. 
at < ::<).•*, !•> k, .->і I'.. : • . 
lor E.i-tpi,

gust ami >i pi. iùiivv,
-'t,::-

500 bhls. Flo 
lowest price:.

following
f,B.
Mi

. Woai1
I

WILLIAM MURRAY.
............................ CHATHAM, N. B.

it ami m. .1. ."-і і ;.
lip-- Ml -III V. Jill 

f w.C-iiilae notice
u’mX'ô

i 1-е pr.4-uii-il at tliis office 
'••4, і,. ,.n p.lints of Саїкміа

•ilio :. i.i- o alter goo.Is leave

• •re 11е'|Ч- и;

ARGYLE HOUSE, - - .■
. їїneigh t n-kvi < .mi 

ami at 11 < imiMi ,V i 
ami t lie l' An i|_>t i'v<.

lie \\
t-j" I i ' I t re«- . '- i Tu- silay, Tliurs'lay and 

65.itur«1 iy only, Up !" . " I k, p. 111.
l.M, Agent. 
John. N. B.

"
■ Peremptory Sale!for rh.'unt.iti-m. 1 have 

m mix. -ml \ all >.iv 
I Wirhciiigl n А КііЄі- 
s. the util, r .’.ax :m l - 
it і Item. I ... I : •
I if 1 xvoiil ! write to

said 
oft
casterk 
llnv, one

northerly along the 
feet, or to Williai

No c alms !led dit'.;?""
land's .1
It.'hii 

that ; 
and I

k. IHi
• I.i tu

$40,000.00 WORTHv :n>ul- .uhi! n. W. VlilMD H 
Heed's L’vi.i'<"iii.nl, .Yl.I Mildin She lair’s :

thence xx esrerly alo»;., such sont I 
wired feet or to 1 he

ill d< April ..мі.. .'«I.
E. S Lyman.

From the Akron Commercial 
Ohio, of Nov. 25th, I882.

t well for. 
t.-k-ll :pb

XXMl. Dr. I

; full:■p
Street, lie OF DB1T G-OODS

^=1»IU3T GOiZ^Z
CON FECTlONElt Y,

Jj'S.TTXTS ИТС.

Fresh tioods of Superior
quail су

Alwotyti to be lound at

f lam 
hv Tl Itnd

if lb
.fIod eight h irs hIriStil IПіч 11 th Г, ill-Kendall 

Sp.vii.t 
dall for
dcalT'xv

esp: ■ I h had :*li1 if. d. , •f 1:that was rot 
Arthur Stew

lh il- Consisting of—Dresses, ml nellas, Parasols, Prints, Cambrics, 
Brocades, Trimmings, Haber a Jiery, Smallwarcs, Clothing, House- 
bold Goods, Window Drape 7 — everything to be found in a 
FIRST-GLASS WAREHOU k

Wholesale anil Retail Buyers xvlll please take Notice,
CALI, AND SEE IF COMPETITION IS POSSIBLE.

.1: 111ami II ll, by lived K I 111 
August, in the : 

•Lht liUmlicd am
I faithfulhu ll!'»nd d. d tl,good h 

Cure in 
hut tha
С,'кеіиі

h 1«dІЄ th ж udvd to h 
pit-le-.f r

.ly all IIIhree f. tl.i 
!l a

fcixito xvlll m
appear. Together xx-ith all an I singular the build
ings and improvements thereon, and the rights, 
members* privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any xxise 
the reversion and reversions, 
nininders, rents, issues and 1 
of the snid Peter Loggie and 
his xvife, of, in. to or 
premises and every part 

Dated the 21st day of

K I
di l.ivl M J STAPLES'S!1 litreІІ Thct tl. N omty liumuog, v Hat ham

in xvl hthat ha 
bu», aftc

I. !appertaining, and 
remainder and re- 

prolits thereof,. &e., 
Elizabeth T. lx,g 

upon the said lands
* ^A.'d. 1834.

B. SNOWBALL, 
Mortgagee.

The “Imperial Wringer.”
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
' Clothes Forks, etc.

I Noxv devices for eoiiwni.-nee on Wash day— 
^ave lattor and lighten the 'wrK tell to tm done.

MARtjVlS,
Canard Street.

Ï...ÏÆÎ
kc « big

" -eft t ti
tlteilieine to 
lllistlk'. I

ih :h
itnd ll di kl: rhi th hui

He hoped that his father'would re
lease Mr. Townsend from the ruinous

TRY AND TEST GOODS AND PRICES!
SUTHERLAND & CREAGMAN, - Public Square, Newcastle.
Bffi

d nehІЧІ f.: 1July,

L. J. Tweedie, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

lot ne-s. «ml is just as eafcl 
men and eliihlven as it 
thete arc other good lii 
this spavin cure to lus f 
vented.

Pli.nl M 
s We k

Io b, l
better thcontract. And when the final crash 

came,and it was known tha tthe Towns
ends had actuary lost every thing,‘Mark 
felt even worse about it, I am bound 
to say, than Rhoda did.

The Townsends family were obliged 
- to move into a small house, where living 
was less extensive; and Mark lost sight 
of them. But the great wrong had 
suffered rankled in his heart. Often 
when his parents ‘made him a costly 
present, he would say to himself;

‘I wonder if this was bought with 
some of the money wronged out of 
poor Townsend!’

Mr.Townsend began business again, 
and worked heard to support and edu
cate lire family. But circumstances 
seemed always to be against him. lie 
couldn’t get ahead. He continued the 
struggle manfully for a few years, then 
lost health and hope, and died a poor 
man’

He had had his life insured for a 
moderate sum, and that was all that 
was left to his family. A widow with 
six children, and only the interest on 
three thousand dollars to provide for 
their wants? That was Mrs. Townsend’s 
situation.

lUOBTUAM] SALE. Kendall's Spavin Cure. il. r

Curt’s Dizziness, Lass uf Appetite, lniiitjestwu, Hiliousncss, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affcctiuns of the Licfr and Kidneys 
Pimples, Blotches, Bolls, Humors, Sail. Bhcum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all’diseases arisiny from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Botcels.

tllllvllil'.S rtli<*f Denver,Oil 
Mm. Sill ls$l.

Ranch. 12 milesTo Eilmund Mcnzies, of the Parish of Daltmusie, 
in the County of Re.stigmt.-hi-, ami Province of 
Xcxv Bmnsxvlck. FertMcr. ami all others whom

that under and by vir 
c contained in à cer 
e hearing date tin 

hth day of N "X сіні.' r in the year of Our la>rd 
musand eight litmdiv .ni l scxeiitv-nino and 
between the vu I K, mud Menzies, of th. 

h of ПаІІюіьіе i:i the ounty of Rotlgouche 
•lovinci of New iiinsxviek, Farmer. vf the 

part, and Siiuo;; vUregof, or" the Town 
hoiisio in the Comity mid Province atorosa 

Trader, of the «al.vr part and xvhieli mort rage
du'x regi.'te...... thr eight day ot No ember one
thousand eight hundred and eevciitx -nine as No. 
•2200 oil pages HilS, 451» and Г.0 ■ in Book F of the 
Records of the Co mty of Rvstiguuehe: Tlicre 
will lor the purpose of satisfying the monex 
secured hy the sai l hide;.vitre of Mortgage, d- 
fault having їм-eu made in the payment thcreo 
j sold at Public An "ion in front 
ouse. D.illvmsie. in th : Con 

on Tuesday, til- sixtv nth day 
a 1 12 o’clock :u>..n, the lamis 
li tied and described ill tiie 
Moitga-.c. as loi ov\s. \ :z.

••Ail till

Y/ILLIAM RA£,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, It. B.,

вж- i>«. в. J. Ki
three years 1 h

L, Лі C — I'o he past [ІПТІ]: K ' B't
f which 1 ! avc : 11hmN TICK is lo r. 1

kill-d them all, and 
v of splint I find il !

df .1 I .. IMCORTUR AM- l.gALCK IN

Italian, tiutiiyrlauii b alls and 
RtiMauci ..viarbitis.

ii, a,le had ; 1 Вlv. 1 hadd 5.•b1. h ed and it . 
hundred I

! d I*- і block .4» fi d .f NEW GOODSf.tl ik ■I Id be
ash a foot worse without breaking 

any hum I «lis taken home and earned Into th- 
house. I do not think amputation of ih leg would 
cause any in ire pain. I sent for Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure, it was all і ns< d, and in six days І could 
walk around. About litre week- .1 ■ my team 
ran away and threw me out uf rite \va_on, the hind 
wheel struck my knee. After applying several 
highly ivcunnu nde-l liniments without "l.tiiniiH» 
any relief, І 'л-пц імг Kendal."s :-;..iviii Cur . My 
leg w.i-. r.uvit up and my km e swollen b,,<l!y. fit 
tliree duxsj xx.is aMwto walk to I і. c ban. 
go i.ito de'ai is m ire t'twy and make Uiis a •. 
letter, 1ml xxi'.l not weary 

wry rvspe

: — MAM t.xvl! UKK OK—і I
" Grave Stones anu Monumental Ml 

mortals, in l’oreiyu or Isauve stone.t
l.lT A good selection ou hand jpjf

? 'Іi:
I' I(

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:,

.vs on^bh. Goods at, foil, w-Hi-Becldve Fingering each 3 and 4 plj, Ladies Cashmere Jersey Gloves
Normandy Hoods, Ladies’ Knitted W^nVPromenade Scart'V l ad:.

.lenitive, Black Fur Trimmings each I'd. 0 A 10 in., Ladies'
Trimmed Mantle Loops, Ladies' Chen і Ус do.

1.1 lie.-* Satin, riui.li and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles; Uasltmue .
Goods in Grenat, Navy, Seal and Bottle.

■jgp \

be ti ■s’ Knitted 
Furof the Ci 

of Restigouche 
.'eeemher next, 

ai d premises men- 
said indenture of

ose two certain pieces, parcels or lots 
sinvite, lying and being in the Parish of 
ie, ator said. des'Tilvd, abutted and 
I as fol tows, tint is to say,—AU tîuil 

' ю'ічпіп p:ee.‘, par’el or tract ot Ian І situate as 
‘a.1 Me-aid, i'routiujfvMi tiie Restigouche River 
‘"near Point Le .Minn, so called, being the easterly 
“«■і- I ixx'er portion of t i e liomestend owned and 
••occupied by tlm late .l-uiics Duncan, deceased, 
"‘am! the divided share of .lob 11 Duncan, one of 
“bis In irs. beginning on the bank or shore at the 
“North West angle of th ., pan of iot number I'm 
“tix-e owned by the late William Dam an, dceca>- 
“ed, and from them.- . Westerly along the said 
“bank or shore u distance ot live chains and thlr- 
“teen links parallel to the vyi<-“u's liighxvay and 
“to extend back southerly on lines para lei vxith 
“the side lines of the lots to the і елі line o; tiie 
“grants of lots number lifty-i-ur and tilty-thiee 
“and the same bicadth trum Iront to rear, eon- 
“taiuing sixty acres more or less. Ліні ai so nil 
“that certain other piece or parcel of land situate.

Parish a:uresaid and fronting on the 
‘ q.icon’s highway, oh the road leading to C.unp- 
“bvllton, bounded on the West by Josh Marchie, 
“on tiie cast by William Jamieson and ou the 
“north by the R:\xt Restigouche containing ten 
“acres, more or less. Together with all and sin- 

da r the buildings and і 
id the rights, iniu.iiei 

“luetits and appui 
“belonging or in ;
“іeversion and re

erylong:.fi ■ and Ol toman Wool Diesw" tfllliv Viens, 
Usti.xnT-’. Hi 

P. O. Lo.-k îîox, 2.*ii'.2, Denver Cit-y, Col. miVltlXsOS,

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.
1884.

m“of land 
“Dallions: 
*‘U iu.de.і KEHDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 1888., 1 eh ;v:i, 1 s>a,

1 feel it a defy
.4a:Uil nosil, t

B. .1 Ki.vn.XLL Л Vo . і о- : ; : - : 
toothers sulYevuig xvitli tin p 'c- :.d t.t'ii. 
leetm.1 to xviite you. I h i'"e bad the p iesniid 

Us o! ti.c re t nui f r live yens, lor 11.0 
years I have sulTere.l th“ m. -t ago: 

pain. Tried «-Vi rx ihing xvitlmut relief, b.i.: -.fter 
ten d-.хч u -e of Kendall's sp.ixiu Cur.- 1 line not
seen ІІ" І.С. :’ < f llie tides since. Du,. XXMO has- 
cot SV.iTvred =..< I hu e c e snprviivud the
gn at j x that 1 feel a! being -ur. ' -.1 1 мі<еа<е al
most XVi l>v tlii'ii tie.illi. 1 i’.n J a ■. al'.n-.b.v x oiing 
horse’ that h d 1 large b.;n •. 4. iter ,.:s i iva>t 
bone. I tried ali kinds ot linim ti»s and li. d i: eut 
open witlmu: any bene lit. >:iw your advertise
ment. and bought a bottle of Kend ib’s Spavi . Cure 

•as iliree'.r ,1. In 
lump had disappeared.— 
that XV' aid do xvhut Ix 'li- 

has done tor my horse might
«1 it as a l ist i cs -ir.

. isl.es for yiiur success,

Й5

GOODS ГНАТ MUST BE SOLD.faith in you. Pleaso don’t allud^ to 
what’s past, any uiove!’

tl’-
N‘But і tmvi.! МагЦ exclaimed. 

‘Tlivve was a business transaction be-w Too late arri\ Gg;, and they Must be Sold, as I 
am in x/vant of money.’ tween yov.r father and mine, which 1 

cotthl never feel right about. Mr. 
To vuseud was a loser bj liis bargain. 
My father was in theX end a gainer, 

though he didn’t think so at first; he 
didn’t mean to be unjust. He is dead 
now ; and I want you to think better 
of him titan you Ді ї at one time.’

‘Dead!1 sai«l Mrs. То л mend. ‘] 
htulii4 heard <»! it.’

‘lie had been dead six months,’ said 
Mark, in a low, tender voice. He 
left everything to my mother and me— 
a large property.’

lie hesitated, then turne-l his eyes 
earnestly on Mrs. Townsend. Sim was 
studying him with strange, sad. tearful

‘My mother thinks ai I do of that 
contract,’ lie went on. ‘Tiret c is some 
twenty three thousand dollars, includ
ing interest, now due—justly duo— 
from our estate to yours, and we have 
made all arrangements to have it paid.’

‘To have it paid—twenty-three thou
sand ! I don’t understand 3011’ said 
Mrs. Townsend* in great, agitation.

‘I .understand,’ Laid Rhoda, 
with joy. ‘It is Mark, the same Mark 
I used to know,and had such failli in.”

The poor widow still looked Ьщуіі 
dered.

‘Do you really mean’—she began.
‘I mean every worl I said,’ replied 

Mark, radiant with happiness. ‘Our 
lawyer will pay over to you to-morr >w 
twenty-three thousand and seme odd 
dollars—the sum which we owe you.’

‘And Maria can leave that horrid 
store! And Thomas can still go to 
college!’ exclaimed Rhoda, throwing 
herself on her mot!tei’s neck, and kiss
ing her wildly, while Mark shed tears 
of joy and sympathy. ‘And 3*011, dear, 
dear mother! you shan’t work 
you do, any more!’

‘Ami d«m 1 think of 3’ouraelf, Rhoda, 
said her mother.

Indeed, that was always Rhoda’s

ÉViSRÊcREAU’S
45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 doz. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain and Fancy Prints 
150 pieces Grey Cottons,

, 50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers/
180 lbs. Canadian Yarns,
90 lbs. Scotcli Fingering,

20 pieces Fancy Flannels, FUBS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas
50 doz. FANCYAVOOL GOODS. 20 doz. Ladies’, Misses’, and Cliil-

UNDI5RCLOTHING

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits Clothes,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders, 

25 doz. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 doz. Scotch Caps,
5 doz. Cardigan Jackets,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds, 
1Ô0 doz. paii*s Boots and Shoes, 
30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots, 

5 doz. pairs Larrigans,

But since the change in their fortune, 
Rhoda had proved herself a ‘glorious 
girl, as everybody said who know them. 
She had given up the luxuries of life, 
and the pleasure of society, to devote 
herself to the family. House work, 
needle work, teaching her sister the 
piano, bonnet-trimming or dress-mak
ing, whatever the task, she brought to 
a willing heart and skilfull hands.

‘I don’t know what I should h ive 
done,’ Mrs. Townsend used to say, ‘if 
it hadn’t been for Rhoda; her tact for 
keeping ns all looking respectable on 
nothing, is just wonderful! And she 
makes us all happy by her good spirits.’

And now, after her father’s deatli^ 
something besides even Rhoda’s helpfu 
hands was needed to keep the family 
along. The interest on his life insur
ance money was only about two hun
dred dollars a year. They would not 
pay house-tent where they were.

One evening Mrs. Townsend and 
Rhoda sat talking over their prospects.

‘I thought we were epoor before,’ 
said the widow, with a thoroughly dis
couraged air. ‘But our poverty then 
was nothing to this. What shall we 
do!’

РНОТОЙКІЗ ROpS,fiii't of'-vrv-l my ti amstei 
Ives than one xveek the ! 
ThiiiUiii^ that 
«hill
benefit bn nv. 1 tri <1 it as a 

With gRxtitiulv ач'І best x» 
I a.a faillitullv :

л;minent
élit 1!..їх .n Viirv /

Ik ill" 
uraplis xx

*:••• if"!,* of ;•?. Fir-' Class Plioto- 
i-'hiii tue r.'.vh H C ’-i lents of Chatham, 

avc vn.;:n;C'l
J. 11 (iU-XN.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN OUifE.vmuuis thvreon 
hervuit.i- 

ih-s
privileges,

til t Mr.J. A. E.Marrell,the sniit vreuiThey went to the same school, and it ON iiUMAM FLESH•fit lillil au-1 the 

Also all

any xxise арі 
xersi'ins, ivltl 

“tiers, rents, issues an.t jT.'lit-.
“tiie estate, ri^lit, til e, interest, use, propetty, 

iivii, vlauii, anil iteinaial xvlnits'iwev, both 
in Eijuity, oi him, the sai.l Edmuml 

“Menztes, of, ill, to, out of or upon the said land 
“ami premises and every nr any part thereof."

For terms ami particulnvit aj»ply to Joseph C. 
Barlitrie, Solicitor, D 

Datcil this fourth

Vex ay, і nil., Л і h,was easy enough for her to find an op
portunity to speak to him. But it was 
not so easy to think just what she 
should say.

Mark, who was a bright,‘quick sight
ed boy, noticed that she kept her eyes 
on him with a troubled look.

1S>1.
Dr. Г. J. Ккхплі.і. 

circulais received to-И n . I'leas 
xxilh imprint, piintd nil otic xi lv 
dali’s spavin x.'ure is in excellent 
and nut on lx fur anima Is, but 
also. Mr. Jos. Yuris, uncoi" tl 
our county, sprained an апкіе 1-і 
the vainc i t tin- ivn.edy for hors- 
h—if, and it did far 1" '.!•’!
Cured the sprain in Vvrx aii

Yours respectfully, C. o. Thikhxnd. 
ft per bottle, or If bottle S for t-’i. All 
s have it or cat. gel il lor you. or it xvlll be 
an*v!drvss on receipt of price by the 

proprietors, DU. B. J. KFNDM.L Л* • Enos- 
burgli Falls, \ t. bclid for Illustrated ( "ircular.

tuple of
(liitoof98 King Street St. John,)o: ly. Tit" lv 11- 

uand xxith 
:man nil me 

i lilig f-'iuicrs in 
nliy. and ki.owing 
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Who lvxs arrived and is now ready' fur xvork.

We have now the
dhoti-do

day Jf Uetobcr. Л. D., 18st. 
SIMON McGUEUOlt.

Mottgagec
ell t order. BEST GALLERY,

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BtST OPERATOR

J. C. BARBE i.i E,
Sol. or Mortgagee.

A ape he
walked slowly away from the school- 
house that afternoon, he followed and 
overtook her.

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squares, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc

divn’s
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.druggi-n 

sent to aiB. FAIREY 300 pieces New Silver Ware,
‘What is the matter, Rhoda?’he said. 

‘You act as if you had something 
against me.’

ІЖ Beautiful Df.sioxs, Suit.xhlk ит Гккакхта.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
North i f St. John.NEWCASTLE. N. B. TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,

S Шундаиї)" 
A fiSjïrra states

ЕНТЕНЯШ.

SïT Cîix’e хтз a Trial and be convinced.
‘Oh, no I’ve nothing against you.’ 
‘But there’s some trouble !’ he insist

ed. ‘Have I anything to сто with it V 
‘No, but you may have. Oh, Mark !’ 

said Rhoda, beginning to cry. ‘It is so 
hard ! and I am sure you don’t know 
anything about it; for it wouldn’t be so> 
if you did.’

‘What is it.

—GALLERY *>54’0>ITE- Twenty-Five Cents per Pound.

Tiie alioxv, along with my regular Stock, makes the LARGEST, 1 
MENT IN MlRAMtUHl.

THE CHEAPEST
& Vtasouic Hali, - vhatham-DRY GOODS STORE HEAPEsT and BEST ASSORT-

wild

MIRAM1CH1 STONE WORKS.

-
'4 iiaw.

Johnson & Murray
CHEAP CASH STORE - JAMES BROWN 
GOLDISSSS! Refined Sugars.
the way of making more money In a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required We will start you. You can 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earmfro -1 50 cents t« $.1 every 
evening. That all who Want work may test the 
business, xvc make this 6n|mrallelcd offer; to all 1 
who arc not well satisfied we will send #1 to pay 
foi tlie trouble of xvriting us. Full iiarticul its. 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes xvill ho made 
by those who give their whole time to the work. piaaeaMVP пим
(і і at success absolutely sure. Don’t delav. Start U1 K. H.STT ГТ1НІ A R

IV Address Stinsox Л (!o., Portland, Maine ■ ■«■шМакої ВІМПІСТі

I IN THE COUNTY.

WHOLESALEsaid Mark, growing
Rhoda was now in her twentieth 

year, and a wise little head she had for 
a girl of her age. She had thought the 
matter all over.

‘I can answer for myself first,’ %he 
said. ‘I eh ’I take in dress-making. I 
will order ittle sign painted to-mor
row. I cati certainly bring some money 
into the family that way.’

‘But it will be a long time before 
you can earn much!'said the disheart
ened widow.

‘In the meantime,’ Rhoda went 
‘others must help. Maria is good at 
figures; she must find a place in a store. 
Lucy must give up her music for the 
present, and assist you. Thomas will 
have to leave school—that’s the hardest 
thing to decide upon—for he ought 
go to college; we always meant that 
he should. Buthe must be carnimz 
some monej’, if we are to keep the f.vn- j 
ily together. James and Julia mr.-t 
continue in school, ut a 113* mu ; ti 
are not old enough for anything ti 
—tBut, can we get along, if wo do all 
this!’ poor Mrs. Townsend inquired.

‘Yes, but there is still another thing. 
We must pinch—pinch—pinch,’ . .. I 
Rhoda.

‘Oil! haven’t we pinched all we could, 
for years!’

‘Oh, dear, no, mother! We can 
pinch a great deal more. ’

And Rhoda gave a little laugh.
‘Why do 3*011 think we can!’ asked 

her mother.

‘For the best reason in tho world - 
because we shall have to! No family* 
lives on so little that it might not live 
on less. ’

Again Rhoda laughed lightly. But 
all the while her brave heart was full 
of regrets and forebodings.

Terribly gloomy days followed. No 
dress-making came into the house; 
though Rhoda managed to get a little 
by going out to do it. After a long 
and discouraging search, a pl.tce in a 
small fancy store was found for M tria, 
where she had to stand on lier feet all 
day, and bear a good de il of abuse from 
her employer, for a mere pittance. 
Thomas could not find as much as tint

The family was in debt. Their real 
was unpaid. They lmd been warned to 
leave the house. Mrs. Townsend 
worn out, and even Rhoda was losing 
her spirit, with her youth and bloom.

One evening as the girl was going

anxious.
‘Your father and mine—something 

about their business.’ And Rhoda told 
him her story as well as she could.

Mark was surprised and distressed. 
‘No, I didn’t know !’ he exclaimed. 
‘And I don’t believe my father under
stands about it.’ Ho is the kindest 
man ! there’s nothing he won’t do for 
me; and that makes me sure he will do

NORTMESK, MIRAMICH1.
New Brunswick.

Joseph C-oodfellvW, - - - Proprietor.

BARPvlSTE US-AT- LAW,
Notaries’ Pubjic. Insurance Agents,AND Stamliml twranulntvd Sugar. 

Bright Extra Sugar, 
Yvlluw Extra V. Sugar, 

Medium Extra ( .sugar.
Y lilt Y CHEAP WHOLESALE.

RETAIL. ETC,, ETC., ETC.

CHATHAM, 3N\ 33.
КОПТ. MURRAY.A. If. JOHNSON.ГІ RINDSTONF.S, fSj indle Stow я ami IViiMIng 

xJT St'iue suppliuii in any quantity ücstrol at 
snort notice.

The Grindstones fi"’ 1 tl. «Inixe work ; xxvre 
axxarcb-vl une id" the 1 \V" Medal- f -v tli.lt vla-s e 
Manufactures at the Ckntu.nsi.xi. Еліипітіох.

FOR CASH ONLY
D.G. JVSACLAUGHLAN,

B. FAIREY • ;

Barrister-at-Eaw
u •

A xx 11 k iicide ai Inn.лі bx th" in tusirlU* £ f 3 Best biisiicss lin v lief.
Qj И j ul.lic". Caj ital lint needed.

I mm >i:u t yntl. Men. Wuni' ll, box s and 
ie tu xvoik lor us. Now is 

time. Yvu van xx"i k in spare time, or give 
r xvlnîle-lime, to thV business. No oil:-r busi- 
s xx ill pax you nearly as xvelh No uie can tail 

to make enormous pay, by eivrairing at « nee. 
Costly outfit and tern.s free. Money dim Ic fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address Гкик d; io., 
Augusta, .Mai ,o.

NOTARY PUBLIC, KTC.
BATHURST. N. K.

DesBrisay o DesBrisay,
FLOUR FLOUR!!NEWCASTLE, N. B.

REVERE HOUSE,
what is right when I tell him.’

‘Oh, if you will tell him!
Rhoda, with tears of hope. That even
ing Mark walked into his father’s lib
rary, after tea, and stood there, pati
ently waiting for him to lay down the 
newspaper he was reading,

Mr. Ringdon was, as the boÿ had 
■ aid, a fond and indulgent father ; and 
feeling that his son had something to 
eay to him,.he presently put aside his 
paper, and glanced up smiling over his 
glasses.

‘What is it, Mark ?’ he asked.
The boy looked red and embarrassed. 

But there was a respectful earnestness 
in his fine face, as he replied : »

‘I heard something to-day, father, 
which I want to ask you about.’

‘Ask,’ said Mr. Ringdon, ‘and I will 
answer as well as I can.’

‘It is something about your business 
with Mr. Townsend,’ said the boy.

‘Mr. Ringdon’s face changed slightly.
‘What have you heard V he asked, 

in a colder tone voice.

Just Deceived cx-8. S. Finchley fr«.m London:

gill. Willltv.l PUT) wtl, Icried 6 Half-chests Good Fiesh Congou Tea.
125 bids. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
6ЗГТ0 bo sold Loyy- FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANGE, - - Chatham.

IN STORE :

170 Half-chests CONGOU TEA, xnrious grades 
15 Boxes OOLONG, about 20 lbs. each.

LOW WHOLESALE.

pay you nearly 
cimriinI ftm LOWER WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM, N. B. BARRISTERS,
Att >rn eys otarie?:. Ccnve.vtincei*s,&c.

;
xvu.y.

JER’H. HARRISON & Go.Ci in fi >rtable aceou;inod.it ion for permanent and 
transient guv.<t<.

GOOD bTABLING on the premises.
m ,tl OFFICES :

! St. John.‘is

Ml
-T liKS,,,,

ISt. Patrick Stmt, - - - litfimrut, S. />,
Thkoi’Iiili s Dnal’Kt av, (j. V' Estate Notice. SLED SHOE STEEL,

IRON, OAKUM,

BOILER PLATES.

л nexv BOWLING ALLEY h.s been
I’U.t m the pri-svnt s* а-оцf xxhieli is littv l up in 
In -t class style xvithe ewry convenience for 
patrons—Open liny and evening.

1
W.XY o’. DksBiMsAYПІН

Warmi V .Winslow.DANIEL DESMOND.1 All i>ersons having claims against the Heirs of th 
l.ohan Estate a ml all person-; having claims agains 
the estate of the late William Loban are roipiested 
to fx lv th" same xxith the subserllicr forthwith, 
lie having .чх сіхч-l powers of Attorney from the 
I leirs and the. Executors of Win. Loban.

L. J. TWEEDIE.

New Tea
LANDING.

302 Pkgs. New Congou Tea,

BAIiGIGT. JE
AN"

.A. TTO 1-І ! , C" V "j.’ X, XV* 
Commiririicmou і ■ Isov.i 8cut';v

- « 1 HAM, N. B.,

-
I WORM POWDERS.

I
BEN.<()N I !.' li, - Chatham, Nov .21st. 1SS3Aro plcanont to take. Contain their own 

Purjjativo. Is а ват* pv.ro, and effect паї 
iteetroyer of woœa in CLildrvn or Ailulta

.1::Ms2Zy".4 l»03Il.VI#NF E. P. - Wllliston,
AT roi: N E Ï-AT-LA w, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &e.,
Fishermen!

TAKE NOTICE BW65E5MS.
’ IKON, 580 Bundles l’lating and Hoops, vu no 
sires mill guoges ; 210 Bundles Navy ami Han d 
Kicked Oakum ; 310 Bundles Nos. 20, 22, 23, 2 4 

ГЧ T m О ГЧ 411,1 0,1 810 Sheets, Nos. 10, 12. 14, lti and 1(іЄО. J. Tarr & Co, - LAUVAMZKL SHKL

No.17, T. Wharf,Fish Market
BOSTON, MASS.

Ho Liniment. CARRIAGES ! CARRIAGES іuep
X U v

-XT AL X. nomxsos’s
rpm: i:i"Vf : \Ti KN.xI. KEMEDY bef -re th.

1 p i''hv l-.r _:ov’i Spavin-лххеепу,sprains, 
hxxuil- n ai"l .>. ft" .lo.i,is. >.-ratrlits, Cracked ami 
(•" . -y lids, Harm-- '."alls. Cults, Sores ..! h.iiu 
sbui ii-:.:, I" i-iuis, і* 1 Evil, Warts, Swellings ami 
Bruises of all kiik’s.

Also, will era-iie.ite Lumps on *the Iit-aV - :nl 
Ne"lc <.| x at : le; xv. II ur- Cuts and Burn? uuuii the 
ibmwi !:• Ф ; ah,., Гі-.-чс Bites. Chii-Uiin
.•> di і.l.’i.

SoM 'vxiioicsilo by 
by the retail trade.

DIE EUT IMPORTATION FROM I’OOCtlOW. " .! '.i: 1 ’■ ■:
: . I.- 1‘. or.

.-.<>rv ; l.lltruueef Aîi.tl.tGK FACT'S**Y, 
ST. JOHN ST. - - CHATHAM.

N"\V m:\HY I'll". 111:1.IYI-4Y:-
Piano i: .x -, Single a: il ù >’e. in -tl: r ami 

• Spring: і " 1 nid Waggons, siiegl" and « I « tlhle; 
lain Ko.nl W.ig.’oiis, tx\ 11 style-; Trottiieg sul

kies, very li.ht; l-.xprens Waggous; UiN, tin 
and Truck Waggons.

BEST MATE DIALS. STRONGLY M \ DE. 
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

Lox\"est possible prices. Call and examine.

Woo. S. PcForc.st. Ni-xxvasii", Siit-aaiiertî, X. F».
LT Smith Wharf, St. John.

St. )< hn,N. В ., Лі li Sept,, bSL R. B. ADAMS,S, ,‘It is said that if Mr. Townsend, 
carries out his contract with you, he 
will be ruined." Do you suppose it 
be true J* ~

‘I don’t know,’ replied bis father; ‘I 
hope not. Who said he would be V 

‘Rhoda, his daughter. She and her 
mother are feeling very anxious about 
it* They think they will be very poor,* 
said Mark, watching his father.

Mr. Ringdon did not smile any more, 
bat his face was calm anti kind. ‘I am 
sorry for them,’ he said. ‘The truth is, 
Townsend has a very bad contract. He 
will meet with a heavy loss, 
don’t see how I can help it.’ m

‘Can’t you release him from it ?’ 
Mark tremblingly suggested.

‘That would not be business,’ said 
bis father. ‘Then the loss would fall 
to me.* ^

‘Excuse me father—but are you not 
better able to bear it than he is*?’ 

‘Perhaps. A great типу of my

Teacher Wanted. пл mi/s і ;;/:.л у-/.,:
\"Ґ \UY РГГ> ,tr.

2:10 BOILER PLATES, IBeet В. В., В В. В 
nd LnxvtniKir ;

Boiler Tubes aud Rix cts ;
J. D. B F. M irken.ie amican

Oll’tce U; >tairs, Noon tn’.s Building

Water Street. Chatham.
471 Bills. Sltxl Shoe Steel ; 

♦7 Bdls. Too Calk Steel ;

37 Bills.
5-16 to 3-in.

■cJSTOTICE. A Second Class Female Teacher is wanted for 
the School in District No. 3, Alnwick, ( Burnt 
Church) to commence 1st Novcmln-r—Salary *140 

Address,

ALEX. ROBINSON.
Chatham, May 14th. 7 yl

and 15 Bars Round Machine Steel__

WM. A. I Salmon & Smelts
Attornty-St-LQWj Solicitor, I a,Ml get the highest market price. We make

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. QUICK RETURNS

JAMES ANDERSON,
Sf.cy. to Trustkkb

: SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

rjpENDEK.i viVi’Г> 1 “Tender* f -г lmlding sheonl 
I h 'll-"" .111 I a l<li "«v 1 to T. F. Cunm-rs, xx ill 

be rc.-eived Up to 12 o'clock If loll, on %

. John McDonald,SATURDAY, 8TH NOVEMBER,
,1 buii.i:

To Arrive, per “ Phœnix," from 
Antwerp :

15 Casks SHEET ZINC Nos. 0 to 10.

f- f
d.li h lu..,I

1*11 j L* Kouiiis tn a •commodalti 
і ! 11 їх vile v-i :."ing s і giv.it, anu 

ilia ' hr Iraxcil«TS
TJi ’ II UNDERTAKER. HE demain! for >"

h f I. Txvocil k.
the supply being inadvip 
in sume instance it - 1

E k ii T n i. office t:ik >7».vz: of ? *r,v, f.<? i

CASTLE .STREET)

N V W (' A s T I.i . X. H. 1’,.

1 .1.‘p
I» till tiu c". or

icdl
Iі h!‘liby th and give the Consignee full benefit of this market 

XV. handle myrv salmon and smelts than any one 
1 in the trade.

If you Want BIO PRICES send your fish
------- to Us 11 12. r.

lui • l the sul-senher to 
xvell liglib d, aired and 

depend oil obtaining 
situates! >ti die v"ii- 

dtx, namely,
\ xx ill be foil 1

U-turn, has
• «1:.

awaiting t
But I Тії CASKETS & COFFINSI'

< ' •luiiivrcla imcii ■ 
attk' X n чи.Г", In ing

liK.-im ss vniiilnu*
. Is, the; 
fort abb

I.&F.Burpe£& Co.i< 1
L -' TWEEDIE, 

W AUDI. ETON,
>.T

paît "f tin- lui.-ini s> 1 
Main all 1 Wi -!i \ str..

of all kinds and price* kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished xvIh n rcpiircd.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Kobvs also Supplied.

ÆâTPrompt attention to all Order* *ay or night.

I'Ei Tem’Iiei’ Wanted.) *ner мат an і xx. -... 
Ih; far more «tillable 
Should a Imrsc 
furnished xvithniil 
cured either 1-у I"

8t. JohnLb 11 h. ISM 11 "otntortan'e and с-'ііх епії 
«|e:gu b • геїріііч d it xv і І і 

;i I 'iti ai l " 1 . n«.-. Ko.
1 t- r "Г tvlcgraiii

IILN І і V (i. MA LU,
Main Street , Moin ton N II

UV
GOVERNMENT ~

BONDS.
: NOTICE.Teacher Wanted. »
;
ï, ’

A SELON D i\ S.bo' 1 
Apply, staling aalar

1 i iss F.'ihalc Tvaeln r xvanted for 
l’i-'ii.-t N0.7, Parish «1 Glcnvlg. 

. t"
IIVGII M"D« >N* \ l.D.

4 TI ! ! b D < ii-- I "in. :1c l'igicher that 
a\ I n i hand Гі-eilch is wanted foi I 
No 1, 1‘ .y., "і "! Mo. 
vumbiT. Apply to

JOHN DORAN, Secretary 
ShippaganT^dHu Svj>. ISM. lor.

THK A?NUAI' MIOTINV. ..f tl,n Stcklml.leri 
A. in the Chatham Skating Rink Co. will lie

СОП ЛЛЛ____Provincial Bonds-in sums of , 'Vv1 1,1 ІІІІ‘ K,nk, Mvmlav cvenin
.. _ U-wl-r-Vl rv ?500 and 81,000, inteiest | ocl- ck, v. m.

,«;хХг,йІ5ГеЛ ЕЇІ'ИагЙЯЙГ,,кІ,,'*'"і otu" w^u.r,
Chatham, Oct. 29th, 1864. I Chatham, Oct. 27,

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE.vin-e 1st NoV- g, Nov. 3, at 8
it MIJAMICHI ADVANCE.”! D. FEltGl’SO

President,% 1834.V
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